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to all,' everywhere, that· ]esus:'Christ .is·- the. 
foundation .ro-ck ~upon which_· thi~· church·· is_ 
built>,.Then we will have a -basis for_ the faith 
that moves mountain's and the faith that· makes 
it possible to --wall~ on water as Peter did of, 
old. Christ I?egan his ministry· midst the theme. ' 
of repentance and the' good news: of the ~g'" 
dome He ended, his -ministry- 'with- ~.'~watCh··: 
and "pray" and ,«go 'ye~" . _ -. ;, 

May God grant' this: . church fellow~hip' a 
sense of need,,' the faith.that. repents the . paSt,' 
gives: ,its alt :in·.the present;· and has a :glorious 
hope in-.. the f~lture.May God· granttha:t: this 

church may come to be' known as" a plaq~; 
where men and women· come ·"to .. fill their 
lamps with the oil of spiritual understanding 
as ·well. as to thrill with' the-uplifting . fellow~ 
ship o~' fel!ow . c1imb~rs, and· then '150 f()rth~b 
make ltght the path up the mountaIn to -Chnst 
for others.· " . 

So together let us "press toward the mark 
. for, tlie prize of the high calling of, God in 
'Quist Jesus/' the foundation rock. ' .' 

.- -The -Sabbath,. -school, Chris~mas- program . .:and 
the:.December.sociaLwere .-. Cbmbined and: were . 
held--.oii Sunday-:evening; December. 17, ;,un~_ 
der the --direction: oEMrs.E .. T:'- Babcock .. ' Fol
lowing' . the 'usual·supper~ ; the· _ children: gave 
their-- -program .• · -. :Mrs.:Santa, Claus: then-~p;;' 
peared. 'with -the giftsbrotight' by those -:pres,,: 

_ ent,._ also a pop . com ball for-each .. ~;Mr._an.d_ 
Mrs.: W. T.· Hritc~iris were in _ch~rge .of . the· 
kitchen," and_the -tables> .weredecorated . with 
. Christmas scenes and greens by _ Mrs .. George . 
Maxson ---and_ ;daughter,. Mation~:: ...... '. ::- _.- ~, .• 
. ::0ri:December 23, a 'Ghristmasprogram- w~s
presented during the~ regu1armorning;wor~ 
_ship -time. : The choir gave four anthems from" 
"The Sorig: and· the Star'~ :u'ilder the-leadership 
of· . the . -choir leader; Mrs. '. Harlatt'Biennick . 

. Accompanists were Mrs. -W.G., Johrison.:-at 
- the p~~no and Mrs .. Chades Fuller __ at the or
gan. SpeciaL musiC '- follow~d, -_arid;~ .cl:te·~pas~. 
tor, . _ Rev. A~ C. _, Ehret, : preached. a .C1)rist:ni~s 
sermon. .' 

. "Th~: Ch#$tiari .-Encle~vb~e,rs:, are··.ri:iaking . 
plans for <:::::hristian En:deavo~ .week to be held 

DJENOMHNATHONAlL "lHIo-O~~1LJr~~ ~e first week in February. - . . --
'. ._ At . the ·regUlar. serv-iceSabbath -day, January 

.' _ .' . North~up~. Neb. ..' 20; -three servicemen -were-.horile': :-Lt; : Richard: -
The -annual -church. dinner was 'held as _ us- . Babcoc~.- son of •. Deacon ~R·.; . o~· ,Babcock;' who' 

uai ·on New Year's pay .. Because 6fthehigh had<recently returned. from:. two'. years of Serv~· 
wind- and.'coldwe~ther, .not as many. attended. ice' with the : navaL reserves-in_ the.' Southwest 
as usmil, put a.' fair-sized' c-ro_wd,. was . present.: Padfic;_'S!Sg~:"cMe+lyn:Van··Horn, ··sori-.'of .• Mr. 
The bibles were -decorated. wif;h.· paper cutOl.l~: . a:nd';Mrs~: -Lloyd Van~ Horn, . who . had' 'returned 
of bells'. and letters spelling' "Happy, ,New- . from several .. months'" sci!r'Vice :with the :-air. 
Year.H Members, of the, ·cOllll}J.ittee, served-, the. corps in Panama; and Pfc. :Sheldon Van: Horn; 
splendid meal ,brought by ; the familie~ who M~J>., fr.o~ the M.c_(]oskey .. 11<?spital in Tem
attended .• The group: of.yoting people is ~con-_ . ple~' :rexas~~' ·:S~eld<?n'-.is~the_son·--ofMr.' and 
stantlychanging, due to -tP.efact,~at twep.ty- -Mrs. -Will'VanHorn~ ':.'.-. > .'; "-. 

six of our . boys are .at- -.present· in the· arm~([ -.": :.-'" <·'·:,·:;C9rr~~p~ridenL· . 
. forces and more' are to _ follow. '. Some are also . 
away, .ifl: '. schoof. " Some' families have moved 
away. . _--' i.-

in:~=: h~id.erit~:s ~~~~~r:!!~~inth~m~~t~((j~~,_··._. ---' '-' '-: -,..;.,,;.. ...... ---------.-.. --., 
due on the. church· and parsonage. '. A com- Whit~ley~··~· Mrs. Nellie' J~ :Burdi-~k" daught~r ~/_ 
mittee, heade~ J:,y .Miss- Alice:.Johnso~ our_ef- -.-:Charles:F. ;.and.·Tacy--~ Palmer.- . Btlrdick, =vias . 
ficient treasuret; wa~ n~ed.·and:isnow. ha~-d --'- -.boril·-Apri19, ~1861,_ a-t, Ashaway;- R~, J;, and' . 
at work soliciting -the members, .. especially,_. the .-- __ died January -1'1, ~1945, at Westerly. . . 
absent· .ones, for. funds. Some: .1arg~·-check~Mrs. Whiteiey \va's baptiied- and' joinedth~First 

. have been sent from several. who have: been on' .' Seventh "Day: B,aptis.t . Chur~h oflIopkhiton. April . 
. the ~bserit list -.E01; a 10.ng tinie .. · '.,-: .... -... _.-.: '. t;·: 1882. -Shemarried Charles T~' Whiteley. S11.e . 

. liv'edin . Ashaway" <iU' 6f: her life' except: for' :a·very . 
Under' the· . presidency' of Mrs. ; A.- -C .. Ehret, . . few' -years .. of: 'h~r last. days' spent; in,'WesterlY .. ~. ' She 

the . Missionary- Circle. is_planning. ·,several. leaves-her -.hiu~hand.; a>nephew,_Earl D.Burdick of 
projects. - The ladies meet _every·. other Wed:'"'-- _ Ashaway; and. her stepmother, EllaM .. _ Burdick 
n'esday' '. while" some quilt o' 't'hers' Ho' -' h'and --' ofHartfQr_d~' Conn .. ' . : .~' .. , < -_.'. .' . . . .-.' . 

;:- . ,-.1_ .", -':'. .-: . Filneral'seryices' were· coriducte.dc:by.· _her. pastor~ 
v;:ork .and plan •. for:' further 'proj ects~·.· . A-· :pro~ -. :. R:ev~:R~lph . If . Coon:.::'. Jnterment-was '.in: the -First: 
gram 'is-~ given' during -the meeting~'" '. H6pkint?n~Ceinet~ry~·' _ ._. ;.-:< :R.:H~' c::·'~ 
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Rev. ,i\lva L. Davis, D.D., Salem, W. Va. 
-:= \ 

GEORGE C. STEBBINS.' . ' bearltifulvoice'-:which blended, with his pe~.; 
This editorial is written "is ape~~nalestil, .. fectly. For two' years after his 'marriage they 

mate af one of Americ~' s grea~est composers... ; continued to live on' the farm., . 
of sacred song. ': It ,is not only a brief 'histori-'Thenhe moved to' Chicago, hoping to fi~d, . 
Cal sketch ~f the life o~ this great. man who~' better opportunity for improvement. He se;'; 
if God permits,' will be nin~ty-nine:,6n, Feb,,: cured the position of musical director of th~ 
mary 26, 1945, but it is also ari estimate, of the . First Baptist Church, the leading church in the 
Character of 'arnan,. ttwhom having .notseen," . City;, 'He organized a male quartet which w~~ 
I love. '. " .;:. '." . a'novelty then"but soon,became popular. There 

I nrst came in· contact 'with~Mr. Stebbins ' ,being no music,in those days aU!lpted to th~t 
thirteen. years, ago, when we held our first k.:ind of 'singing, he arrarigednuinergus, gospel 
Church service at Little Genesee, N. Y., in his songs Ior' male voices. These; were afterWard 
honor, sipging only 'hymns q~ his musical' published. Thus he waS the, father of the male 
composition.' He wrote us a/ very beautiful, quartet music. . ... ' .... '. .' .", .' .', .. ' ," .'.,' ' ,': 
letter for that occasion. Since that time, while . ,In ,Chicago he m'et ,George, F., Root, ·P. l7'J 
I, was in the:a<:tive ministry, we held a ch~rch ~liss,'H; ·R. Palmer; I. D. Sankey and many 
service. on, the' ~abbath· nearest his birthday, . others' . of ' kindred . ,occupation.. " : ~In ' '. 1874 , he 
using his hymn~:" in our serVice. We have ex:' . ,moved to' ,Boston:, Here he .• became '.' chorister' 
ehanged,;)etters."?-nnually~· ':, . for the church of·whichDr~'A>j.;Gorclon 'w~s. 
'. George' ''C,.' Stebbins ,was born' on a farm in . pastor, '. the composer', ,of ' "My, ,Jesus ~:I: love 

Orleans County, N. Y. ' At the age 'of tWelve Thee." Later he took charg~ :of, .the ,music at. 
he attended his first singing schooL When . Tremont'Temple.' -' -', - ' " " 
eighteen, he first saw !lp:~L"heard,a piano. He· •. · .. When he~was thirty years.old' (1876), ap . 
writes: "That piano stands 'nea'rme today as· eve,nt took place which changed hjs whole lif~ ~ 
~' write in my sister's home, a delightful re-, program~ . J? ,~~ M?o~y had )ust.returne'd~ 
min.der -of those far-off days: .'. when· 'music' :. from '.~; great . ev~ngeltshc campa!gn. In the 01'[ 
thrilled me as it seldom does today; and . al':'·world, . and InVIted] Mr. Stebbins. to North·'i, 
though more than sixty years have. passed 'since field,. 'Mass. . Before he left, he . agreed ,t~ . 
it first gladdep.ed my heart. with its' sweet. rhange. his professi~n' and. jpill hands with' 
tbnes, it stil1-re~po~ds' with, a semblanceof its Messrs~ 'Mooay ~nd'Sarikey~,-' ',' ;:; 
o.ld-time . harmonies':- " (Written' te~ , "years' '. 'His :.firs~' assigririle~t:was;: to . organize ;~. 
ago.) .'" . '. ",' . . .' , . • . chorus cholf for ,a 'campaign' to beheld in ' ) 
i:, At the age of tWentY-orie he. began the study . Chicago in ,October.'. The following June, . ~e 
of. voice production, going si}tty miles' once· a an.d Mrs. Stebbins~ accompanied hyDro . Pen,~ 
week. for a lesson. . In 1867 he married Miss . tecost, joined Mr. Moody in Scotland. Here 
~lma Miller who proved to . be a statirich, tire-. he came to know a man-then unknowil~ 
le~s :worker in ",his'~:revivaL: work;:~'-She: ·had.:a :~.:::HeQry:PrummO!ld; ::~,In:J:888; '~witii.-:-::,Dr;,:;PeP,t¢~ 
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knoweth the, things of :mau?' 's~ve :. the '. spirit • of 
man that is, .-in him ?H. That is· to say;.if·, the 
soul'is hot kindled by; God,' if it does not shine 
with his glory, it isriothing b:ut . a dark, e~p;. 

, ty tomb--a ~ere house of clay,. ' 
,': . What . we ,·think· of God, of ~Chnst,·of SIn' 

and, redemp~ion" and of ·inu:Iiortality depen,ds 
upon ·what we. th1nk' of~ail, ... Protagorassald, ' 
«Man is,the 'measure of all things." The. Pla~ 
t()nic evaluation says, uThe. divine ,mind .is the 
measure .ofal1things~": . Arisfotle:unites the~e 
two,inthe:thought:t<It is the perfect man In 
which the divine mind is dear which: is· the 
measure of aU things." , 

'shape, itself~., ·,:A,' ma~'will ,diefor';'not1::tirig so" 
reaaily ,as· ;his'religious convictions."_ "Sev~nth 
Day' Baptists 'have: rotted:iti·. prisons· a:nd' have 
been' murdered. for their faith~" ,Conscientious 
objectors today reveal that same spirit. The 
whole Old Testament history .. is'. largely a; tec-. 
ord of .con£l.ict;oftenbloodshed, growing;: opt 
of religious', convictions.. Le't'· the ,mind 'play 
upon, the ,catalog of martyrs; in the 'book of 
Hebrews, and. it will _ discov.er ,the" nerves, tis~ 

The whole ancient world: struggled:. pain.:. 
ftillyafter . both the -personality·. of God and 
the individuality of man., Here is the remark
able thing: . Jesus becomes the ·gafh~ring center 
of all ancient thoughL' He ·embodies the best 
they thought about God and man in his own 
phi!osop?y ot'11?an. ,In him, .Go.d~hip ?la~es 
at'l~shlghest~ , In hIm, the IndIVIdualIty of 
man·, burns at: its brightest. ~ He stands'. among 
merias the visible proof that the. spirit of man 
is a veritable ,lamp of God. ..lIe brings God 

'down,"and .lifts nian' u~Jesris; the God;.man. 
.': Let us look at this .p~ctuie' from the political 
side.l:---.by' . which. we . mean, " people.' seeking. to 
form' a,' government and.a'mode of life in 
which· they' can' express themselves.' Ever since 
the Greeks. 'inade' the first .• ' experience ih p~
litkal 'freedom,.' breaking 'up' the idea 'of. sta.g~ 
nancy and' ':qwet. brooding, ' fpi activity . arid. 
e~ergetic ' strivi?g; ,in~n' .~as ,,' created". ins~in:'; 
tions to hold hIS freedom and ·toconserve hIS 
gains~· Ever since .0-eygaveto;' :fue, world the 
idea' thal'mari's .·mind····is .an 'ordenng"power, 
the freedom' loving .. spir~t bf rDanhass~r!ven' 

, to ,'aclii~yestilL higher.reache.s.: of. ~~e SpI~lt .. 

sues, , blood,andspitit:of freedom." , ... 
,- The Characteristic of. freedom :is-:the: con
sciousness of invincibility which. , is. the.distfuc~· 
tive'- feature of the. man who, believes he has 
d .. h "0 'th G d' . ' 'ty' - .. one ng t .... ' ne WI ' 0.'. IS ,a maJor!' ~ ',,-:-. 
. ',So'crates appeals ,to· his ·times~ : but· in: vain. 
So he appeals to the. better mind of the.· times 
to ,come-he" drinks.' the hemlock. ,It .,' means 
fat"more than we suppose ,that ,Socrafes· finds 
the. seCret of' hi-s courage in the " sense' that' he 
obeys a· divine' ,intuition' 'whiCh : ; he . calls his 
dremon, . th~t Joan of, Arc hears «the· divine 
voice" calling her to the thorny way of ," mar
tytdom,·that, Nelson :Aiesthanking'Gqd' for 
the great"opportunity of doing hi~'; dllty~· ' 

Teach a man that there)s' ahigh.et .~voiCe 
than man's· which·' he is, cap~ble:~of,: obeyiJ~g, 
that .' he'· -is, surrounded.: by:-: unseen' .', clouds ." . of 
witnesses~ , that; heaven . applauds ,him 'and 

, stretches .forth a ·&tarry,crown for' him, . and 
thatdying·is but the birth-,throes "of a)a..rger 
life-. teach a mah that, and· he can.be a hero; 
teach 'a nation that,ari.d·that·· nation -can· be 
heroic.··'·, 

Soine' one has said' the four '·greatestlines' ill 
literature are : . . .' , '. " : ' . 

- ' .. -'-~ " ::' --~-' 

UOut of the nightt.hat coyers. '. me,'. . . 
Black as the Pit from pole to. pole, 

·I·tharikwhatever<g6ds : there • be: 5 .. 
.. For . 'my . uticonquerable~'s?uL'~': "-,' 

" . 

Hence' man. has been flung lotQ the 'vast ad..; 
ventUreo£' reconciling the freedom of'his spirit . 
. with obj~ivesof Jaw ~ , 'What a story 'it is of . 
man's bloodstained ma.rch .'to. t~e CitY' of 'Free
dom, "-What a list of noble martyrs' it· has 'The 'fifteenth ahd·~sixteenthcehturles· were 
given us,': A persoo'gets 'an)dea'whiCh ex~. trying"times,fdrdisseIlting Chr~~tian's~Abaf:Ld 
pands . his . spiri~ and pusb.es b.ack the ~a~ls.' of . of, Moravian' Christians were' receiving planned-" 
hisworld.··It IS refined' In h!s soul ttll 'ft be_persecutions frorii~e Roman ,Catholic Church~ 
co~es . a.·prin~iple,an:~ . he becomes a person- " In France; . ina single, year~, 3,QOo. petsonsw~re 
ality-·.-a 'principle' plus force. ' . . massacred,: .. 600were:consigned- ,to the gal-

;' . 

FREEDOM· IN" RELIGION, 
. ..ne struggle. for' freedom. in religion,' what 
a: thr~lling tecotci 'it,is ~. It"is by.-far the most 
¢6virig· 'story': ewe . p<>ssess~, ,', Relig~on . is the 
greatest', ,pos~essi6n'· of man ' so' he· guards' 'it· 
more jealously, fights, for:it-:·m<?re keenly.·< It 
inatters : not . ib.· ·what form,~:thafreligioh 'may 

. leys~.' a~a hund~eds. of children: ,were sold '. ,as 
slaves. ~ . , '. ' .. ' 
, " "The' opening ,.' -years ,of the eighteenth :cen
tiUybrought persecutions.alri:J.ost.- unendurabl~~ 
They, tried, to fret:: ,them~~lveS:-from RODJ.e~ 
Finally; they· re'ceived . permission to settle ·:oil ' 
a-pa.rt:of,:thekirtg~s,do:ma:in~.in S~oliy~ ,TItey , 
formed what was known·as··Unitas .Fratum?" " 
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of', Brethren};'arict gave themselves: ;to' 
,. . ('" .... ..:,.:' . 

'.'," .~. ~- ;.' .. 
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ftom :one.of pur lea.d~rs~~UMany .. of our': younger 
YOuIlg,:,:,p~ople ,,~re., not~ 'familiar:.<with,~e 
churches, ana: would 'notkrtow ,our church, If 
they" were' vi~iting 'in a Seventh Day: Baptist 
cpmmtinitY~:·,,.:- : .. ,;, ", .. j'" ". ' .. ' 

:.~If a. :recentpicture has 'not been';sent to'the 
Reco.t;der " from_ your' church;,: :w.hy not· ~do ; so'. 
soon? ... Som~:, have; requested·., :recent: pictures 
of :O\1r, minist:ersand'other leaders;: still others, 
have· expressed the 'desire .to: see· the pictures 

. of more of our .. Seventh Day Baptist parson-
ages.. ,~.'. ,.' . ; : . . ". . . ~ 

Lees,: make our' cut· file up·. t<? date!, ' 
. , '" J.·D~ N . 

- - :-. , .;.: \ 

EDITQJJUA1L .APPR1SCIATlBD '. ' .. 
SeveraL letters have come to' the, Recorder 

office expressing appreciation of Mr.,,' Van 
Horn's editorhll, ~'A '~'Deplorable Situation," 
which appeared, in' the January 8 issue.',~ Some, 
have. requested tha.t··,more: jnformation . of . like 
nature be . brought.to the ~~ttention of our read~ 
ers., , A·release' has rece~tly come to the office 
concerning: al~oholic advertising; it. is .appear
ing in· . this issue becau$e> of th~. above-men
tioned requests and thetho,ught that it may be 
~elpful in' some of the W. ·C.; ,T. U:.groups~: 

'.,. J D N" . . .' , .. ..' . 

FirSt Nantes . Aniong Seve!1tliO,ar, Baptists .. :" 
When I too~my- place.i.naca·roftheNew· 

York, C:efiltral train, bound for. -Cleveland, Ohio, 
two .women' . were, alxeady; ~eated" acress the 
aisle. .Theywere :, diligently "studying many' 
sheets; J ~uspected: tltey ' .. ~ere: going:,to the 
Pea~~~Confere~ce~ . In that-,case, why. did I· not 
have ·the -same' sheets? :Mine .were:·in. Califor=
nia" having ~rriyed after '.1. . left-· -but· n{)t : in 
time to . be sent on ,to me~ :: .. . 

.. A lad.y joined. me, in my se~tiop.; and we ex~ 
changed greetings~ I explaine.d •. my, mission.'at 
OeveJand . ~nd ~:retired to :the loun.ge . while: the 
sec;:tion was.: b,eing 1n~de ,q.p~.'" In the. loUnge 
I .. found Rev. Harold.: : Crandall. , We ,visited· 
for, :~,long time,. and' retired. .~: ~ 

In, i7te 1l1Or:ping, when, we ... :were .' nearing 
(:Ieveland the vvo.tpc;!n a~rossthe~ way. began 
telling .' . how, they . were going" to.; '. the. Pea<:e . 
Conference too. I called Mr. Crandall ·and' 
introduced him.' The next question" was, ' 
HWhom: do, 'you ,:iepresent?" . ': When' ::we told 
of: being' Seventh Day"Baptists; one; of ',the 
women •. at·: once " admitted. having' been,", a ; girl; 
of one· of our' first families. ; '. '::.. , .. ':' .: :;'_, >

':':': ·Let:tis· look "ahead 'tWertty:,' or;.twenty~five 

years. Where. 'will the children of ournrst 
families of today' be? Are we in,home, 
churCh;· and ; Bible . school' so teaching the Word 
today that 'our yoiirig, :fo~s :wjlLstill be Sev"-; 
enth Day· Baptists :~at' :th;at· itime?' : :.' ' 

; .. Let . us .. ' accept . the "chaIlenge .. and .. be mote. 
diligent.in out; -teaching._,:" ." '." .' 

. P. B. Hurley; 
. , ,<Conference President. 
:'~. " ': . ~ 

,.,' J&VANG1ElL.HSlliif 'jM~ID>:'lltS"l~JLU&1rlffi<Q)III»S . · 
.' By 'Rev.:l:lerbert·C~·V3.n H()m 

" ',. IV, .. - , . 

"Special Meetings ., 
. For one, I dandt think the ' timeo!' ,the 

need 'of·,: the special: : nJ.e~ting. is" past~·. The: 
church' ,'needs ' ·~e • ~pecial meeting;' a time', of 
revival;' thepastor-'nee'ds . i~; unsaved'menheed 
it;. the' world; n~eds it~:: Just·as· in: . dailytas.ks, 
the following dfhiundru1n·'duties' day' by day; 
month in 'and: out,. wears 'us :down arid ,we:' need 
the'· stimulus 'of'the":extiaordinary-' '-' a>ho1iday,~ 
a; '. picnic • supper· in -the: woods, . " ~n.excursion 
into' some .·new· experienc~so' we' need' the 
special meetings,- the revival. .' " 

'. As ·long ago ,as' i1l19~3 the' Federal -'Council 
of the Churches-of Christ in : ,America . called ' 
atterition to' th,e: fact: that· historichlly the 'great . 
periods of ev~ngelisr.h'· inArn7~ica . ,have, '~lso 

. been the perl<?ds of ··grc;:atestmoral,_,. SOC1al, 
and' educational, advancement:" :. " ... ,.' . 

'i- .'l; ' . 

. ' Out .of the ,Qre.at A~~k~~ing came the ,fo(c~ 
which .kept .Amenca Jrom becoriling amerrymount 
arid' gave':us marly' 'ministers' who 'were hbrn put 
of a great evangelistic passion. 'Hospitals:, arid 
asylums, the great:missionary and Biblesoci~#es, 
had their b~g.inning, in .. t!lisnew ·sense.of personal 
r.~sponsibility to Chri~t,. as atewards of.,God:·s mani~ 
fold'gifts~' The,' flaming" 'ev~ngelism: . pI-' th~ . early 
church in: 'America, of Dwight of Yale, .6f:Finney of 
Oberlin, helped :'tom:akethe.~ ; growing' na~ori ·Jaw~ 
abiding;. :' .. It . was, a matter of ':colilm6rt, information 
that bi11$ were' PClid~ lif?a,hd; pr.Operty made ;safe~ 
social. obligatiol;ls .. met, when ~Moody,and • his, ,tol-:
Iow¢rs . of later" date:" .:taught· inell, to' 'c::onfes,s. and 
forsake' ,their sins' 'and. own: . their:'" obligatiqns~-j:b,~-----
give' ; their. su:bstanceatid: tliems'elves: to·theserviCe 
of. God and ,men~. ,N ~ 'infiuencedil, this regard ,was 
so potent ,and far"rea~hing as. the, ,steadfast ministr}j 
of humble. ,pasto,rs and :spirituall~~m!nded laYIl'l:e~ 
thro,ughout ~he country. " " .:. . ',' 

; ". .... -. . ~. . . ,~ .. _~ .' .,.: ~ • ~ _ ~ ;:. _. ., _ . ,r: ;,_, . _ ; 

.. ,T~at, commercialism:',. ·and, :,p+ofes~ionali~m: . 
finally entered: the ;fieId.ofevangelism is-well 
kilown.-:· .Until:they·. did, many. ·of··:us'. can: t~sfify 
'to, many lasting: 'results~Iri" a citY, in the :No1!th~ 
west".'ten:years ,after' a :B-illy SlltidaY,campa!gn; 
1 •. he'ard;:testimoriy . after, -testimony, .thab'debti •. 
had been 'paid:7~~the saIo'on ,outlawed, and:~ocial'" 

; , 

"-~- , 

'l:19 
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.', .. .. '.' .' Corfosp;nd~~cG 'alienxid Alo' adcirooo~d' io: 'Rqv~' .wilil~ '1; •. ~~~dieh .. '&h~~ ~ rio .x. 
.< Chacksarid ·monayol'dern chould bo cb'm7n to·:tho·oi"derof ,Karl' G. Stilllmem, WontoIi'ly, ~.K. 

DJlSCO~Il:~G. 'CO.NDHtHONS .. , 
It ·is a v:eryunqsual.day-: during·which not 

one cloudappears'in the sky" and it is ,a dark 
night during which . not 3.., ray of light can be 
seen ..... In ,all life - the. things . which give {:Ollr-

" age and hope .. ' are mingled with those .. , which 
discourage: and • takeaway hope. . If· we ,dwell 
only, on ,the dark things,we·· .become sick: at 
heart- ,and lose our strength; ,if· ·we .. take into 
a(:count ,the' . bright things onI y, . we are liable 
to: find ourselves· in situations for, whiCh we 
·are :'not ,prepared, arid' on . that. account ;suffer 
defeat ... 

In connection. with missions there . are , many 
discouraging. things and many for which to 
give .thanks:. It has always .been so..If~ we 
dw~ll. upon· the ,.' discouraging; cortdition"we 
gasp; fafter, .and fall back; if we get a correct 
view, we will be led by the hopeful, things to 
press ,on, and the dark ones, will be 'a· challenge 
to us, to. putfoj3th, greater effort:·: ,', . , .. 
_ • ,As we. face' the future there is .much to in
spire h()p~,andwhile there' are things to dis
~ourage,. 'we should· make larger pl':lns" than 
ever, shutting our eyes to neither bright· nor 
dark' things~ 

. : ,/. W. L .. B . 

1&xaJl~.ins IFROMA ~ R.E1i'Ill&lR·, . 
. Daytona' Beach, Fla.,' 

Mr. Katl' G. Stillman, 
W¢ste,rly, .'R.I~ .. ' 

January 16, 1945. 

My dear )Mr; Stilltllan,: , . . . . . . 
'" .". .' I am impat~ent to be on my . way. but 

am find~ng lots to do ,here while I wait., : I am 
preaching nearly every -:: Sa1?b~"thday. ,tam 
aI,so helping Eliz~beth Rando~ph~. I have spent 
some days mixip.g concret,e. and. jacking . up a 
buHding for he~.··. I~eel that in helping her 
I am helping the cause, and if).am,·ev~r ,fur
ther paid' I will turn it to. the .b9ard for.· Ja
maica. Perhaps I am getting some experience 
which I cahuse in my work. '.. . .', . 

. . . My ~ife ancl. I send our. best 'w:i~lI~~.and 

:~~d1~f~r:~' .I:~~~e:~I%~l~:r~o~ro::~~~ 
barking upon. . We need; aI1you~ . prayers. 

, . . ":'::' . Si~<?~.t:~ly, yours, 
: W aiClfi'er:T., EitzRitidQlph. 

.• HEEDED "AJPP~i&CHAir'lf6l\l ·.oIi~l . ([;OIrf .' '. 
, .. : ': »y"R~v: jt~"A~' W#ter :-.." ," 

.Among the:' many. needs that. sJ:touldbecofl:'"' 
sidered for the benefit oiall thepeople~ .of the 
earth;: and. especially the; people of out: beloved 

. America; -l have~: been i1ed to: give thoughtful 
consideration to the: need, of . a wholesomeap .. 
predation' of· ,God's' merciful.kindness and 
love. ' .. 
" 'I fear ther~ is a:' tendency, as we '.' profess 

. faith in Chdstas' the. Son of God and the 
Saviour of ,mankind", to . take· this . fact :"for 
granted· and to .sitquietly down without a 
thought of the:..,.cost of. saving 'grace. God help 
us.' to realiz'e: that there': is . rio . g'reat 'and· desirea 
blessing . that ,can be· had and enjoyed :by you 
and', me' that .• ' has . ,not: been· made possible 
thro1,lgh· suffering. on the' part of the' giver~ '. "., 
-"But,'~says • someone, «is, it nqt true that 

these, :blessings and, coinforts· came .. mostly, as 
expressions, . of. sympathy;, ,love, or'kindly, in~ 
terest on the part of the giver ?" We; gr~nt the 
truthfulness of. that-suggestion, : but let ,us~ look, 
at it a little ,:bit~ '. '; " 

, In .. John " 3 :. 16 is a· statement respecting 
God's .love,: which seems . to. be . almost:-'univ:er
sally, accepted .. ' t<ForGodso,loved. the.woFld, . 
that he.·,gave, his. Drily begotten·. Son, ··that·whoa:: 
'soeverbeliev:eth'in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting · life."· 'Consider .the· greattless 
of this wonderful : gift, immeasurable in· ,value 
to allwho~willb.~lieve,· accept Christ as, tlieir, 
sacrifice ,Jor sin;, their :atonement. ,cGodm:ade 
this gift,:to :save yo:u :and.,me fromccondemna-. 
tion.,Now-· note, . Christ' s . suffering and~an~ 
guish of soul as he cries out, "0 Jerusalem" 
JerusaIerp~ . thou' that· killest '~e" prophets, . and 
stonestC'themwhidi~r.e.sen:t unto. thee,· how 
often' would. I.havegathered' thy' .childr~n:to,: / 
gether,even as 'a ,hety,gathereth herthlckel1s:-
under her wings" ~d .ye would not!"· :Mat-, 
thew 23: :.37 •. :. "', .. "". ,i:,'; 

Listen. again as)n agony of soul· he cries',; 
"0' my:, Father, jf.it be possible, let this cup 
pass fiom: me."; Matthew· 26:39b.,~>, · " " . 

.. In these and~othei:ckindred'passages .. we 'see. 
.something~, 'of. the:-' suffering'" Christ ·:'e1l.dJired 
that ~your·. debt and mine to. God tnightbe. 
paid, and the 'way' to,.eternal·life· be opened for. 
us and all men. In . this, :is seeh theprice:paid 
that .God'slove mightbe made kn.own~,;'.·< ' 

:1<21 

.... ::. ' T~e~tn~~~!~ :-:pf. .. (~()d:s: ·f~d~~D?jp:g~,;gr,a~~.: f~r " . t,~r' Jll~ 'f\,(~:istice ·W.Cl~ .. ~~g1i~d,:: J \~,~1:lr9~c:!d~i me<li~ 
YRll' 1~" ~~~n.:.~1~; ,:.tQ'<;;}:~i~j~eJ;ln~I .;that,~~ lt~&,lP, Cl.q~, a;t,c:a~4s:,C9,~ege;, >.C:amb.r,icige "Uniy~r~ity, 
l~~us .. CPf1st~.£Q:r,~yoH·:L ~Cf~p ,yp~; r~ah?e .t4'r~::~~ , fn~1~9d,! ,~et9rning. tOl",~~~. ,1c~~HY . jl;1, .. JUlY, 
.tp.~~sU~SjO~,}T.Rl:l~:A?Y;YflQf}·~~'oq'i~~l1.~:~~l'prec:t~tJoP ;~9~9~; )n, thela;J)Qf 1919 J ... e~~~redMadlson 
of " forglv.~ness . ~Ild . clea~.slng .. 1s,~(i?R~: ;if} c; tl1~ :qq~vei~~ty?,:. w~er¢ 'J, ,w:orJce,a'~aiiq.~:stuaiea.', fQf 

. fl,lll~'~~s~ of-. ~P~3' ~~J7f¥~<;~;. J:9u~ ~~e 'j w~~~Hg ,t(), "rtn :- tw~ . 'years, 'after_ 'whkh Iw~pt,';tQ~" ,Cleyer~IJ.~, 
~~r: hlln} .1:~.}~tlt.lll~~~we~_;f~".~d 1~ ~,:Y;9P.f w!l~: pluo., 1!h~fF:1.~p~Q~. hyoye~rs,'i~the ·ri,iedj.cal 
IQ.g?e~~ :tf) ...&e~~;)i~st~~::k';Qg~plIl ~1 filf .. g,od" .~eparqnent~ :of'the. Wesfein" Reserve Univcr
to.tn~e,~~~~t: .. ·th!=.:1it~t:a.iJ.q.J~'t~W:()S~; pp.ppq~¢ sity from 'whiCh I 'recei{red:th,e,:degree:.;of,lV1.q~ . 
o(Y9.~r::~l~fe_}l~, r()~;g~:,lp()ut ~~~~r:~g~l!y ,t~~¥s? After. my- graduation' I 'speti't 'a'yeat 'as 'interne. 
If ~t~ b~~~~tyq1,11:-YVMl fiJ:?(i. ,~~ new ;Jof at1fi, r10- atI.ake~lde:Ii9spit.#,.il.l,qIeve~a1J.d:. 1,!li'1920 I 

. ~e~~,g~.I!fe'i ~1?: ;~r~ ~t~s~:,·.Of~l~nyva.:s?~~g,~ ,1:t,?~se~ tTlarried JI,elep.:"~ll~vv,·,:.·da~ght~l·~ 'of . 'Rev., and 
k~~pln~; .. ,c~r!~&>~?f.0!I;~r~,l1;', Of ;th~c'11l1lItI.tud~ Mr~·<q,~e~~~·. :~~ •. ~11~~:, .. J~;},9~4},w~pt, to 
of t~s~s. t~a~.~~w~:,,~~t~: Y~ll~.l.~fe,., ,,'>.' .' :. Q~lp~: ,3;s. J m~:~~ca~,~~SSfQPa"ry,: .~~rk:l~8 In. th~ 
: . ,Suffenpg ~t1.! ~c~a,~.e, to, ;b~ . c<?unt~d ,~?el?:' self hp~1(.l talr ,at ~!uho~ " ~ ,In;J:!}~ . spnns > of,~ ?32. lIlY 

comfort and convenIence are out of mInd and ~atntly .,and ·~.returned to th~s,. coun~ry on .ftlr~ 
God is first.,~."God.',h~lp. aJ.I ~,re~ders to make 1c;>t18h'~ ,"Because of,thefinaricial' tqhditiorl$ 'of 
this ye,~r; .. 1~45~,.a "ti.m~ ' .. ~f .C d.r~w.~ng . '. nigl1,.' to tile '~i.ssidri~ry: '.' ~.c)ara: ~ and,: t~~'.,'Y~i ~'in " Chitta, 
G99that; allmay,}),e8~ad IpJh~ Lord~ .: , I re~~lned. In't1ils ~?,tlI?try. '~tlI-)anti~ry,. 1~?9. 

. ,.' . , ; ~~tle ,on Jud()ughlIlth~s:~,co:u;ntry 1 speclal-
. ' .. , .' lze,d, . and dId' research 'work~ Itl ; the treatment of 

, R/ilH$S'HONAJR.Y,:QiiJ'HZ ":C~W1rHNUf&I!)~ • t~berOilbsis: >;My 'wife aha: :three :'ofrny chilo. 
. ' r was' l,drn' 'iri'lJtica:;"'Wis~;' ': My, father"" di~d dreh . j ciiried'" .me'·" in " Chili,a" :rteai"ly· ; a' ~,yeat'" after 

whet;t I. was five yea,rs old~., I was :graduated my return.·'The hospital! at!L~uho had been 
fro~:MiIton: College ~rid: lat~r; ~ preparatory' to c:lestroyed 'by . the' ]apane_se'':; puFlfound: ~llch 
~i.s~i()~ :work,: . :sftldied"in' :Alfted:'University work:_i~Shanghai' in' con~ection',withthe.).1o'~~ 
one :yeat~l went:to"Cliina "iri''''191L'My pi~al,;schaols,:and'refugees~.: 'My fa,niily re:' 
mother' and sister later di.rrie:to';·:Chitia~~: At tu'roed' : to Ame~ica intneaufuriihdf"1940 :be .. 
fiJ:st J. wa-s~:assistal1t: to >Miss Susi~.' M. ~ . Burdick' callse 6.f.,,,wat.' :d.evelopm~nts., :'<1: .,' was, ,finally 
'in the , Gids' ,;School"and: i ifterMiss Burdick placed ,In, ,an 'Internment carr.tPby the: Japan
took·~p:hiliet.wo.t:l~; <lb;ec:ame::h~ad': of':ffie ese 'where ~'made useofmy:'professionas.a 
sChooL': I'continued-as. heild.~of:the. sChOol doeton.>: I "was ,repattiate-d . 'in the:' fall of'1943. 
until i~ .~as· requiredthat:the"scI1ool th~vea Under(' the"snpervisiQnof.the'>Mission:ary 
hative"aspri1?-cipaL;1 coi1~ihued ~ili;lhe ~chool Board Ivis'ited many,~f '·'ourdlu.rches~inthe 
work> ilntilmY'death iil:March;' 19'42/",:'WhO United'. States: rand", addressed other organiza-
amI?·,,·',; ".,' ", tions. I am now connected with the medical 

::~i('.: . '-" ' .. ;,;, " ',,' - branch::Ofthe;U£:S~'NaVy.>:Who :ah:(f?, , -
-I iwas;i'born~;,O~tQber .. 14, ,lc1893;>3-n i,NO:rth" . \ !, } ,. 

Loup,Neb~My f;ather.>:iScpastQt·::of.:tbe~l),odge AID>VJ&lFl.THSllN@':,~((})UF"At1U(C(Q}JHI«):ILR(C, 
C:enter, ~ip.Il·,,, Chl,Uch,..~ .. ·,WheJ;l;e.1eyeA~::I; was 1E~WIE~GIESc'. 
b,ap#zedij;i .. ;tli,e:·;1Sr?r:t.h·~+:,o~p>.~if~r:Aq.:d::u9ftecl . r ; .'. 

with:: the,.S~venthDay,:Baptisf:;churclt::there; ';1 
was graduated from North,'LoupHigh/SChpol~: 
aJ:ldth~, :.J~Uov~ripg~cSep,t~m!>.t:r.-;:ept~,red, )\'1:i;l~on 
Co.llege :,from,. ;which ) ... ~~~ ,gr~clu~ted, i;~c ;t91'~~ 
While, at.M~~tQtl;2];,jp~ned:th~::Strid~~~i¥ol~ 
~1?-teers, .~~1114:·,·froin .tl1at', time,;, mi.,· wl,J,<>I~~>wqrk 
and' purpose : were '. to \ t9~" ,.oxie< e,P'4', ' , m~(lic~l 
missions .. ·1 taugh.fin Salerii,CoJl~ge '£o~:, ;:a 
y~ar;. '" ~h~n'.'fo~ \t.'~p~~(.tiIP~J;,'act¢aL;a( B~~~! 
'Of the .. Welton, ',]owa~:CJiurch~'.' '-:W oHd',~WarI 
broke out ,and.' >1·e~ferea''the·~(jffl~(!.rs·~,~ 'I'iai~~ 
ing ~amp at F~rt 'Sheridan;';IiI~~·~s- a c:fi~s:t lieu~ 
tenant.· I was::seht:~niSt do~"-Fort ,Oglethorpe, 
and . then:ov.erseas~;, . .1 ,was. ,'awarded .aoDistin
gu'i~h~d, c.S~r;Vlc~ ';,Cross .. ;,for, ~. valiiO:t :~s~bd~~;" in 
on~ of,the ,Ia~~~'fietqestb~~tJ~ror th:e,~war .. .A,£~ 

. . 

,.:. - . 

.. ' " :-: .. 
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hi . 'advertising :its products' it'sho\lld not ,be 
required to obserVe .the same ''1a~s and, rules 
the ;goy~rnment'-'has' ~e~ up for.:the advertis!ng 
6fo.ther"pr6ducts, for example? foods' arid 
drugs, . to the Jat'ter o"t: which int\"dcating 
beverages: belong.' , . " ...... . ' : 
"'That it has rtot-been're'quired 'tado so and 

does:nbt· do s'o' isa fact, for which':the.re'is 
tio.· 'jl;1.stifiab'le:: rea.sori..:' ' : - .' . ,., 

: .,~' Advertising o{'Foods: and .Drugs ., 
. 'Str~ctly ·Controlled . . . 

To control and regulate the labeling' and 
advertising of, foods, drugs, .a:n~,· cosqietics" 
Congress .. has enacted 'the . Federal 'F,ood, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act., . This . basiC law 
and· 'the : specific regulations of govenurient 
agency, charged with its administration,. are 
very strict and' are strictly ~nforced. :, 

The law forbids the 'adulteration, and 
therefore' adverti~mg, of any 'foodcont'aining 
any' poisonous o.r, deleteripus 's~bsta!1ce which 
may. render itinjur:ious to health. '. .' 

A food or drug is misbranded "~if :its lab~l .. 
ing . is false or misleading in aI?-Y partiCular." 
A drug is misbranded also, C."unless its' .label 
bears adequate. directions for. use, and. .. ade ... 
quate, watnings against use ,by. persons .. to 
which its usem.ay be,dangerbus to health, 
or' against 'unsafe usage." . . -' 

. Apply these. requirements to the adver.ti$" 
ing : df . alcoholic beverages. Surely making 
ariy beneficial claims for. a product; that it 
does not fulfill, is .false and' mi~leading. 

. ." 

.' FalSity. of, Liq~or Advertisements· .:' 
What of advertisements of alcoholic .. bev' 

eragesin . this respect? In ,pre'prohlbition 
days, they' were' ',' notorious· for" their' false 
claims. Here are. some -of the benefits 
claimed from their use-' ~~Aids digestion, 
enriches . the 'p~ood, . invigorates, : the -brain~ 
bUilds nerve. tissues,' 'tqnes . up the heart, 
and prolongs iife. n Other medicin~l claims 
'appearing in·, liquoradvertisementshefore 
prohibition ,are ,"<'AmeriCa"s 'greatest . '~edi" 
cine/" '''''Nursing mothers '- build tip your 
strength and the h:ea:lth of your infant . by 
taki11g . an inVigorating stimulant, 11 ~"Cbughs, 
colds,' grippe, asthmai bronchitis,. ·and· con'" 
sumption speedily cured.~" .' .... - . 
. :The government has cracked· down on this 
'sort of advertising by the liquor, wine, arid 

. beer ihterests. Rarely are' any" such claims 
made In 'recent advertisements; of.·· ~hefr 
products .. 'For the most part: these advertise .. 

inents . are~' reviewed. by ""g6v~rriment: 'age~~ies 
wpich require' ;the' 'elimirtat.i6n· ' of ' such ~ fals.~ 
daims~; -This' isa .decidedimproveriient 'for 
which ':the:govern"Iiient 'shoUld: ,ha ve'our' c6¥-~ . 
niendation~.' .. ". ;l:' '."~ '. :,c,. ; ... ;:(.. ~,' '. ". <~ 

. ::Bui ' wha:t· 6f ~'the.:' iequh·~ttie~ts· 6£ ~hi1' ji~t, 
with respect to ifop~.' ,that;',~ontairis;""aiiy poi~ 
sori8us "or' 'deleterious . substance 'which'- may 
~ender ~ ir 'fojti~i6U~",~ to 'h~~lth~",., \Ni~h' .. t~spect 
tq ':9tug~' ·,·whiSh· requir,e >a~eqp,at~', . dire(:~ip~s 
for use,". ana \~ratnitig·:J against' '~h~it' ,'ti·se·.' ,by: 
persons or ;m~such'\iiay,sa~ 't;liaj( be illjudq~s' 
to .health?· Has' th~ governm~rif requir(?d, the 
advertisers. bf" alcoholi~~bever~ges to' COliform 
to these reqtilrements? '.' Absblptely~ it has "not. 

., - ".. -

Alcohol a N~rcotic"'Poison' 
· Beer contains 4 to 5 :per cent alcohot wiri? 

from 10 'to' 20 per cent 'alcohol;' distilled spirits 
40 to 50 per cent· alcohoL It is the alcohol 
in thes~: ',beyerages,:that :~-giV¢&~~,:tbe.~,: their. 
"kick."~ To gev the "~kick;""peopledrin~ ,these 
beverages. .... , ., . " ',' . .'. ',. ." 0'. '. 
· But what ,is alcohol? . The' verdict. of ~cien,ce 

is. thata1cohol .-~~ , a, ;p·qi~on~ .. a narC9t1C~' drug. 
We quote frqm the: JotJrnal. ()f the .(\.Il1-eris:an 
.Medical.Association: , ... , , '; ~.: . ':: 

. Alcohol is a" poison, inherently; ·absolutely, ;essed:' 
tially, : in a 'drop ·_or,. in., a gill;: ;in .. : a ... pint; or.· ;in ra 
gallon, ,in all: q~antitiE;s ~n, .every q-gantity,: it is, .. a 
poison. ,Plainly . the· quantity . :canAot, aher. the 
chemica~ , content~' .' . ' , ,; . . ; 

, :Dr. 'Arth~r,~ev~n, fo~~~r. pr~si4el}t.:;f 
the. Anl~rican: '.l\IIec#cal: As~ociation ,'. says :.!'., ' 

, Alcohol belongs to the same group. of na'rcotics 
as ether, chloroform, and, chloral. 

.. 'Emil Bogen; ·Ph.D".; pathologist, ~live View 
S-anit~rium, .. CalifC?;rnia; :says:,~;'" , .. ', ," .. ~ 
.. 'No ;other"p'oisOri'c~~ses':~6' '~a~y de~ths, .~r:.l~ad~ 
to . or it:iten,sifie( so J'many 'dis~as~s';' both physit:a1 
6r mentat" ,as . does al¢ohol,,:in the:various, forms~ 
in ·which ;:it 'is taken. \ ;' '. ~',OJ: 

· ·As to; the 1 danger' c6niiect~d': ~th, the':us~ 
of these alcoholic. beverages: . 'anq:: the ·iI).jl,iIT ____ / 
reshlting' to 'the' 'u~e~ 'and: to >:;ociity, . so. ~~11 
kno.wri~ 'w,e quote Dnly' the • 'Su pi-erne - COurt 
of the United -States: '1.: '~'; .. " '.::, c.::::: ..... ' (: 

'. . . • i 

:' The s~~sticSo{:eve~~te sho~ a g~eatet:: ~~~~~t 
of ' :Crim'e" and" inis~ry, ' attributa1;>le . 'to ~he;, ~S~'· of 

, ardenf spi~ts :'optained at' these' retail liquor stores' 
than'; to 'any ~other s<?urce.·· . ., :, " 

. ~ . . "', 
c -, ,:,.,:-;. ;': . 

':,:: :Whatt's JLeft:Outt?"" 
, Did' you ever 0 see' <?n any label" on a' ·})Pttle 

of liquor o~ 'beer; or ~n 'any' ;:tdyettisem¢n.t of 
an' . alcoholic bever'age ·that' tHe" 'alcohol the 

I 
,~ 
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or' agencies of' the 'governm~nt to, administer 
the'· act. ~ This in:, view of the facf· that at 
the present time different agencies of the 
government participa.te' in :the regulation and 
control-ofthis ..indust"ry---.JChiefly the Alcohol 

'. _. ," . f.. • -." • :...-' "'''.' 

.: " 

.P.RAifI&R fOR' THlE ' NA TRON 
, . ~, '. . '. 

. Eternal God, : the' Father of all mankind,. and 
the sure'defense of, those :who' are 'sore' 'beset, 
remember in mercy, we beseech thee, 'our coun
try now. inyolved in war. Give wisdom to our 
counselors; and courage and endurance to our 
soldiers, sailors, and airmen" arid' all who 
guard our shores. Look in compassion, on 
those immediately exposed, to' danger and 
hardship-all who are embattled' 'and, impri,s
oned,all who wander sadhearted and arone, 
all whose names have ,been left unto them 
desolate. . Vouchsafe ,unto' us ,. all that cour~ge , 
that shall, enable us to live through anxious 
days and ,troubled nights'~Grant that, when 
the' current .conflict of: the. nations, is over
passed; there may be in us, a'mind . forgetful 
of p~t ill. will,. a heart of love for aU true 
spirits, and a disposition to' find a way of liv
ing ,that shall 1ast forever. "Through Jesus 
Christ,. our Lord. Amen. ' 

------- '. /' 

CHURCH ''U'IOMEN ANl£) TlHIE' NE'U'J' WORLD 
By Dr.' Georgia Harkness 

Without faith'in andjractice of democracy, 
there can be no, just ,an lasting peace. ,'It· is, 
therefore, the more, import~nt. that as we fight 
to preserve- :democracy . we shall, not. lose it in 
our own midst. Some surrender of, it in war
time is: inevitable; the danger' is . that such. sur
render 'may no~ teril:linate when~he ,war is 
over." ,'" - .," '"., " , " "" " 

What .' the . church can, do is, to , demonstrate 
in, its life an'd: witness' the. " meani~g, .of ' the 
kingdom, as, a, spiritual fellowship with, Christ. 
This' it· is, already, doing; however, brok:enly, 
thrdugh . its ,broken ~orldmission, througl:t 
the ecumenical movement; through its effort to 
establish the foundations of just and dur~ble 
peace. We rejoice i,n the "great new fact of 
our time/' the' present fact, of aw6rld' Chds
tiancommimity. In spite, of grave shortconi~ 
ings when viewed 'in the,light'of its'call lobe' 
one in Christ,the, Churc1;i is already 'a world 
society ,transcending natiori,. race, and : class. 
It.is ili:us equipped, ,and in ,the providence of 

Tax' Unit which, in :1940: took: over ' thea:d~ 
mmistrationof . the " Federal'Alcohol ,Act," the 
Federal, Trade'· ' Commission, ,the' Bureau ,of 
Customs, : and . e~en: ,thee' ,Federal Food ,'arid 
Dr'ug Administration.:,':" ",:.. - .. " 

-. ' . 
. ". ,-, . 

God is' called, to be- th~ ,n'udetls 'of :a,new.'.in~, 
ferna"tional order. ' ", "', " .",' _" : '5:, 

The appropriate attitude tQwa~d 'the, :'Yor1d 
organization. now ,being '~alled: into being 
,through DumbartonOaks ~is neither, discou~
ageinent nor ,laudation., It '~ffers far less, tliap. 
One could ~ope in securing the rights of .s~~': 
ler nations and colonial' peoples, ':sTet it is ,~l:>e
ginning o~. which to· build. 'c:()rdell' HUll in 

~~!h~!zi~~t th~~~~~~atf:~b~f:~a::d~f !~:'i~~~ 
for study by governments ,and, peoples has set 
before us a. chall:enge . to ,buila 'into it', wJ:'tat 
!feeds to be there 'to for. the :healing' of ,'the 'na-:
tioris." If 'the churches do not' speak, there 
will be less of, world collab,oratio.n: and ,jus-
tice. . 

Coltimbus, Ohio, 
'November' 15,' 194Lt-" ; 

" -.. ' ,:. ; 

. . ,-' . "' 
,R~PO~1r "f~~]!IWml& IF'II']Eln..ID>~.,-i:.''; 

,~y. Rev. 'LeslieO.,~reene ',.' .. ; ;,'" 
. Since June' t, 1944, th~' promo'ter . of evan
gelism has spent., about a 'week ,in' each 'of out 
churches in ,New Jersey,' ~ode ~Islartd,; Cori
nectkut/andthe churches 'in' the Central ''-!is:'' 
sociation; ,he also ,visited. ~everal: (:h~rc4~f:in 
the WesterQAssoc,iatipn, the two,iri MiChi@iq., 
two in Iowa; two iri-West. Virginia~' ,and- th.e 
chl.:1r~ at Fouke; AJ;k~ 'The piogramof-<~Y$i2.-

~:!~~d, i~y e!;:rs~%~'·t~~si~~~,~~t~::. Jje~~I.;~~", 
fOF, soul": winning were "signed'iriNe'w'Jet~ey~; , 
47 in Rhode' Island and"Connecticut;· 99~~in ._' 
New :Yor~, '·68 'in Michigan,:'65\: in"West':Vi:r~"'--
ginia, and 17 in:Arkans'as~'" " Other' 'churches 
prior to:-this had furnished 80 -pledges~',mak"" 
'ing,: a 'total ·of 463~'We .hope·rfhis'.,number 
will be increased,to '1;000' in, 1945.: Our plans: 
inchrde'visits 'to a, number ,of" our' :,churches :, in.
the Northwestern 'Association:,before our-:next 
Conference. ';, " .-' '-,' ..... ; ',',;, "'- ~: .. ; 

Ne3:rly, all the churc.hes. -y:isitedh3;ve. started 
or :plan' soon to conduct 'preparatoiYclassesbe
fore 'a vlsita:tio.n ,prograrn,_;.is:,' begun .. , ", One"of 
th~, esse1iti~Leleme~ntsill:''.s.uch'(a.i:novement, is 

proper-ipreparation~ .. ~PreparatiOn' of~thedrinet 
life·. of; ~ the.visitor::through,,:,ptayer ,.and:;; ~ible~ 
~tudy." and", a ", carefril: ;stufly,~of ',; methodS',~in/~thec 
presentatioriof : the ; gospel~:tq the~: unsaved; is: 
in~isp~nsable~' if· we'.woUld;',expeCt;;any ',,4egree 
of . sue:cess,~'~ : Churches::,·orc- 'indiy.iduals:Hl.ot ;;y;etl 
contacteci..:do· ~otJn~ed(tq;.wait~'fo joim'iri'this' , 
fellowshi pof ',evaIigeli~m[:.j N~nie~·caJ.?:' be)' sent 
to·,th~, :promoter;,it ~any- tiril'e".:and. pledge;:ca-rds~ 
and, studym~tetial·:owill,Abe~;Jorwaf(:led~,~" ;,We 
seek::, the :enlistiiient~~ both.:;·of:, ;yo:ung-:; and. ,: old. 
Lone Sabbath'~keepers h.ave:: a:greatoppprtun"· 
ity; for· ; service. !" l.,~ ,:',; > .':. '.;''- ~-') <'; ")[;:;: ~'~: ;,;"" J 

;"Th:e: : ·promoter.: '-~f~.~v~nge~ismj, in':.- the~;,'past. 
two and one-half years ,has spent .consideraple; 
ti~e helping Ea~to~~~~s~chur.~~~s~, He has been 
at . , Palatk~ anci:: Dayt6naBeacIi,:=:~ Fla.; Middle 
Island, ·W:Va.'~; :I:I.ebroJi~ ,::P:a,~:; :Jad~sQl1 '. C~nter, 
Ohio; :{or.petiqds of tW<k:Q! thr~~<tnQnths. J-Ie. 
i~. hOW' at:: :Edinb~:rg; ; :l" e~tLs;. >: lWh,er~ : he ' c=willc.~(;!:": 
main for ' three, .nionths,: 'or; ... ntQre. ,~>s.eve~r:1:1 

,~'-'SH,JLVlER:~;"Wm, SlU1WMJ&;lR""jOOlHIO'OlLt'OlF':': 
',',- ,":!;: tC1H1RnSfH~J&D,tul~tHOI~l' '~:' ;;:",;;>~ 

, ;:,'-." ~Y:,:~i's~;;)~li?ab~fh,.-,Qrm~ky~C'l ~,' "~~~,,.: 

, .. , 

. :125 

. ~tfoii1?s\'ot~ .Sabba~h ,:~·~eep¥r~';ha~e~:beeriLvis~ted 
In/,different>secttons:c:of Ellie ~country( L.forA:he 
piirposc::i c~£~;. enc<;>uraging~a:nd, '.:assisting/inr,;, .an}t 

i;'.;~\~r~;;:1~~e~~~1;~W~~~:\p~:~:= 
~~y~e~",.1l"1': 'a;' ,clenom~ti01F;WLde:::t.t;f£ort· to:'pro-+. 
1l}~te'~!ili~)nkl~gdorp: :.~ },:qo~ ~'°th~ough-;.~personal 
Vl~!tatl~11ii . (!rangells1Jl~:~' .;<§even.th, ; Dayr:~aptists 
cannot ,t~J(pe,ct',:grow.th~~ntil !.e:ath:!~pne. ~is.V¢i~l#lg 
~(j "ma~e~l'~se :':01 ::;eye~i' ~~lent(,to~Jthe~!glo.ry~·iO.£l, 
Gdd.·:~.~:; We~are~; seeking ,for; :;addit.ioi!a1;~wor~ers 
t~j .put p'n:~he; .fie~ds asAih~y i areJqey~loped" {wen, 

~~ =1::;~~:::tt;!~r~:~~f~t~l~~~ 
ing"to aoL'such '~6tK;or knowing :others:-jwlifi 

~~:I~1f~.:~~n~)~~;~~::;~"~!~~f~! 
wis.h.in ": Jhe ';sc:rvlces 'of? :the~ W omeil~s 'Bo~ra 
~e,X4--'/or~~~'~en(fAh~~e9«~:S;ts,'~F~oJ;'~1~f·'- :::i',;' 

Salem, W. Va. "--,' . ,:: ".i'_ :.,",c:t;, '<':.) ""~_' 
•• ~'. . !.. 
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pointed ~acommittee: ·to~ ·work.:· with Rev., '~ah~ 
. coCk to- appoint: a staff and· arrange the, co:urses .. 

Itr:was:vqted: that the fee:£.or:each, camper.;'Will 
need to: be $8, as the: . rental fee' for! :the,camp' 
is"'; prettyhigh,:and . food;' will ·:be! ,expensive.· 
It-,was. also:·.:recommerided,that:.· churChes,:';~i 
assodations:~ sending (,., ybting ~pe~ple .)be r 1nvited 
to'h~p ~ith expenses of· ; camp.: by paying<:a 
subsidy of .two: 'dollars per _ camper . s~nt. ' :') ,The .. 
co~ittee' urges' young people 'to start~:riow to 
earn:; 'tmOney ~. ~rid,. save a': definite. p6rlion.:. for, 
camp. ',.,Duane ;.:Hurley' :has. been' invited to'. be 
a: member : of." the.:stafi,;and!·Mt. ·and :Mrs~ Ed
ward, Rood h~vepe~n asked' to ~,hejpa~ . s.ta£f 
1A~mbeq, _ ~n th.e .. fi~ld of m,usic . . Chu~ches.' '. win 
~d:that.tp.on~y ,spen~ . ..to ~send young·pe()ple.}~_ 
C:ap1P . at;ld. ,Conferep.ce w,i)l be llloney.well.lq:-

· v~ste9; ·.and .will· b~ihg fruitfuldivide~~s, fqi 
· the -yo~jlg 'people , ~nd ·fc;>i . ,the . ~hl:irch ... 'R~~<! 

the <{Beacori"- for' more 'news~'" Look ih this' 
page for more about camp. . -.. " . 

ent,:' i c~airman :-or~ ;me~iilg--plans; ; chai~ma n; . .0£ -. 
evangelism, -:chaiqna.h~: of ,recreation ·plans, .. and 
chairman: cof,":,serVice~;}projects.- : .. It . was·. voted 
to presenL' this pla1i.'~o:"the ~associations:-.:~nd; 
local grqups ;£o!: 'actiori~' r' ] t_;was: also: -suggested 
that there:isJnee'd:.£or,-:-a·;-name .appropriatec fQ1:' 
the; Seventh !Day:, ·Baptist::.: :young . p'eopl~;:.: ~n.d; 
that~ every:Jocal-:group [should, 'decide -on ·a· sug': 
gested'.:-narile rand.' that ,.~the .,board· :.committee: 
choose,. £rom~' those ·suggested~.; Please send·: your 
ideas bn:·this':pr~posar to'"Rex Lwiebel :_otHat~ 
ley ~ Su~ton. -:; _There~a:re many_· :ways·· . ,the plan 
can be improved,. and it should. be ·.builtaftei 
the.' ideas of you young·~people· who" w:ill-.catry 
on·jts 'work.- .':' : .. : "!, .... , ";'.,,: <. " .. : .;.-. ' •. ' 

: '; .. ; 
~-: :!., ~ ... 

'-' . 

"', . 
,,"" '.' :. j. ) 

. :. -The : regul~r. ~_quatter1y;' irP.eeting· "of :fi?e~: Se~-: 
enth Day-~.Bapti.stBoar~:. of .C~ristiall . Educi-: 
tionw'as held"·at-'the 9othicinr-Alfied;Sunday 
aJternoon, . Jatfuary- 14/1945. '.',;:: .'-.: .' ,: ,·,'1; 

In addition to information given in preced-
YOUNG PlEOPL!&'S WlATJERHAL _ .' .. ip.g. articles of t1:J.is Rec<?rd5=+,~ the fdl:!~~i~g 

,': ", ::-.0 ,." :, -.....•.. ,;, .,' ,!, ":-. . '.' .. ,;': . 'c" , ··-·.'''''·k:··~· .:jtems'.·:from \ the' . report>:'of>the:'(:Qfuh:i'ittee<::oh 
;~~~e·'sC:~ltte~~~~~;~g.t:e~ple~~·~~:.e-·· .': yb~rig"-'Peopl~' ~('Work';'a!e:" 'of' geilera!' inteiest{~' 
dla1!man,'·"ReI' ZLleoer'a~;the pers!! tc(whom -:. Har1ey-~Sutton was appoInted dean of the pre
mat~dal.· ,from::y?ung";peop!e 'for- ~the~ boa~d Conferel?s~,~~~~p·~··:It;~a~ ~C?~79 .:.th~!:·~~~ley 
page~,.i~~~e~~abpa~·Recor~er s~?uld be;'sent: Sutton ~e ~~~~.-to.~ ~.~e~t~~g;~~~ ~e,,:;,~rustees of 
H'e :is: ,also in: charge . of:a:plan to:.ga~er Ipa-' In~ernat1on~l ~~Xls~la?:.- E!?-:~~a~~r,:to-:be held. at 
ferial from all of:-oUr churches:: <It was' ree.:.; NIaga~a Falls <~arch'6; ,7 ... _E~a BurdIck 
ommended that the young peQple;of.each~as- reportI~g; for: .. The,)3~~con.,,':'( .sald·;t~.~t;-.n.ew 
socia.tion ,elect annually a young adult -to be sJ~gge~t1,?l1s::,w41~.w,t1~~.;.b,~., fo1l9~e.d· .,ou:t .~~e, 
responsible :for' gathering; mate,rlal :froin ;yoring 3:.-J;~rt~tt~~ ;,e1CP~~lenc~::c<?IU11lP.'" ed_lt~4" by}.~.~~. 

· people-ana getting:jb to Rex~-'J It:!s. hOpe~that ZYVlebe1~., .gre3:te~ :eJDph~~ls\,.<?n. ;Y0l:1t;lg ;p~,~ple,~, 
all pastorsahd:_yo~g '-people-.'wr11~0-operate. ~o,rk, for :. ~~. __ 9-eno.t;nl_n.atJ()n, ~., r~~re~tlop:~ ... 
in. making' this :plan-,work. '-,; ' .. " , ' . '.; 41!!ts ~ page;~ ~nd.' a, iprog+~~.s~ggestlon~: p~g~ .. 

, : ,: ., _ c ~., .: " . , G~fts of~<?ney: from the, ·13a~l~.- Cre~~SOCl_~IT,: 

, '. ':'.:.' ,:;!, YOUTH ~o);JitGANJIzA:rftoN:, .' 
::~i~~·'_'·.':·:"..: .• ~ :'.' " ;.'_,'~',~.:.~; ,"" :.:,.:l::,' ..... ' 

-.Th~ .. :.¥o~g ,,?,eqple's j:~d~tt.ee ,y~ted,to' , 
approve:,pJans-'~9t;, th~. pr()po~ip.g::of ~ ,d~tinite 
organization of:Seve1?-th: :pay. " ,Baptist '. yqung. 
'P~9ple., ,._ A.; tt;ntativ~ pl~n. suggys_te(t·~s ~s fol
l~:w~: -every, Jpi:~_ ¢4uiCh group 'wh~tl1~rOiiis-: 
tiin ·,Erideavor,_.or Sabbath"~cho'ol ',claSs' woUld, 
be' .~a.;· rii¢mb,er; . Y ~Ung" pe()pl~- in, eadl . ~~soti~~ 
fion 'wQuld he' organized with a;' few 'officers 
elected' 'at' the annu_~ m~e~i~gs of the asso
ciation by. _ .. t71.e youpg _people. at;_ their own 
meeting. The·local ·groups ~would be related 
first.to the;: 'assoc~ational~' organization:-and then 
after" the, associatio'n' would .come the ·Commit.;., 
tee on' Young: People's ,Wo~k,·of ,the. :Board 
of' JChristiin . "; Education;: . :~It:: : waS ; suggested 
that·, there be the following:'people'el(;!cted in 
each .. i' aSsociation . through.c.~,whom:,' tHe ,board 
committee could' work: - Recorder :··correspond~ 

Mrs. Ju)ia.:.J3~o.s~i_er, .... ~s.;z.;· <:~pb~J).,: ~r~; 
Ra.YIIlQn4 &~_1;3ur,dick,a~~ ... Stanl~y. 'Rasm.~~.s~~,. 
were recognized, afl:d' .'gratitude ·~xpr.esse4 .... ;, .:: .. 

.It ,was voted by the bQard that the Confer
ence' . addr~ss '·giveri.:by ,·D.~~if ;~. ~:. ·wn!tfo.~d 

. on' the' history of: the' merging' of . the . :iliree' 
h6atds ,:iiij:<;» .the p~esent 'bQard'·· b~': 'publl~hea.:';,' ~ 
.Jf w~s, ~~ted ~atth~·: b~arctl;'~Y : tp:~ : ~qtii~~~~/ 

l~1.1t <;>f 4· per ... c~nt: ~of. ·th~ '-salary- of ~e' .. exe01.: 
tiv~. 'se¢~~~~ry,;: to· '~e,j" ;¥i~ste~i~'~ ·~~ti~~~~'~t.'. 
Fund-' , " , '.' .' ',' . ,',' .": --. " 
.. " Th~ presiq~rit' :'~~port~d :~af' th~ ',;C6n##lss~~ft, 

has asked the' board; to . prepare '.- a" suggested 
syllabus: to;. be us~d by- coUncils' for. ordination 
of: '.ministers; : whiCh woUld: ·~be· considered: by 
the.::Commission·; and;' woUld:: be: :preserited:to', 
GeneraL ,Conference:' for c6ii'sideration~ . It. was .. 
. voted: :: that·: a comiIiittee: :of' . Dye ,- per:sdris;~'-nob' . 

, necessarily· .from this board, :be 'appp'irited~: by . 
t1ie:~president,.·.with . himself -as; Chairmim~ This 

.. 

-' 
:_"./ ',i',' 
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man,~'cif the .coinriiission:Jrom.'the ':beginning ·of 
its work and throughout, it$ fruitful' activities. 
The fi,fst pa~agrapl~.?f. his speech].n oPe~ing 
the Cdilference'wiU·in·i iC.1.te . what' ".he· Othinla 
has' h~~n' the' prac~:' t~ken, .bj:the' Ghurch-.in' prp~" 
inoting ... tl:t~: ,p#ndpies' of p~a.ce, . evenptompt: 
ihg ',' political.: 'leaders . to' ·actiop. 'in .' mOYing .. to~ 
ward a' ;wO'tld-;orgap.iZation, 'fo.r '. iriternational 
~o~bP~r:ati9tl~'-, ' .' 

: .. We, meet: here: at a critical .. time. Happily,- we 
m~~t __ 1!ere, ~ot, .merely as. observers> ~:utas a gt:Ciup 
which itself' p.as. a c;ertainpower, to. shapethe.~utu(e. 
" We nave already: shown that' power in' relati()'n 
to' ,the .. planningof world organi~aiion. .' Yali' 'will 
r~cal1 'that ~such an organi~atio1iwas ·:not ,one', of 
the. original'obj ectivesof the U ~ited,N ations~ .. The 
Atlantic Charter . failed to mention· it., Our·· coni' 
rrussion, meeting. ,immediately' after the· proClamation 
of that charter, .initiated the firsCmajor effort to 
t:emedy that o1.Ilission; The churches followed' that 
lead:and·.thi-ough conferences like those 'of Delaware 
and Princeton, ,through, denominational and inter
g~n9mipational . niissions~ 'through. study groups, 
~hey-brought ,millions of Christian citizens to under'" 
fitapd the need. for . .organized international collab ... 
oraticin. Th~Pr.ote&tant churches did not, of course, 
~o!k' alone. ,Notably~' there' were parallel efforts 
by' 'Catholics 'and Jews. But. the churches" repre ... 
sented at this conference did decisively contribute 
to the ground swell of public opinion which moved 
out' political leaders to action. . ." '. 
: ,TJli~ is' a' fo~r year histoIT' 6f significa,nt achi~ve;.. 
meIit~:' It is an': achievement ,which, shows' the in;. 
fluence we cali wield .. 

Itw~s on th~t.llopeful. ~ote .thai' the ,c9nfer~ 
en~~' b~gan its:' deliberations. A]1 'felt :that "Mr. 
Dulles knew whereof ,he spbke~.It v.riU: be . re
called that··Mr.·'DiilIes "wasthe adviser of··Mr. 
Dewey during the :last camp~ign for~ president 
on -~nternational matters;· and that by _th~ invi
tation of the Secretary' of ~ta:te,~:~t.·: :Hull;· he 
had a part in theprepata~ion for Duniba.rton 
Oaks,. " .'., ,..." , . '. . ". . '.' , . . '.' 

,The-workof'thecunference proceeded un
der 'three heads-. na1Il~ly, the Program 'of ,the 
Churches' for World Peace, the Current I nter
national .. Situation, and the' Prophetic :Witness 
C?f the' Churches and· a Progranlof Action. . 

, Obviously' it was not possible to: arrive" at a 
series ':6£, state'ments which "would', be satisfac.; 
tory' 'to all delegates. Let us' consider the' mat~ 
tet 'of Dumbarton Oaks for' instance~' There 
were those who f9und 'the'· dedarationsof' that 
conference . S9 unsatisfactory . that ,~ey woUld 

~hld1?;!~~~~e~:~elit;:;~~nki~~~f~~;~!~ 
resentatives' :of~e·churchesonthe.· question 
of 'an int~rnational political. organization : .. to 
Et'omote:.' the peate . of the worId .. ·· . Others" felt 
that' Dumbarton Oaks : was 'so far. in"advance 

of -any previous ,position-taken;' by :the~ United 
Nations, ;orby; representatives., of the four g~eat 
powers; ·that • it,woulcJ .' ,be :more' :helpful<were 
the=churches to approve what. is .. good . in', the 
dc;c1ara~ions of ·pumbar.ton Oaks, .andthen'. to 
proceed: tq ,-make.' s~ggestj()ns, fc,r i.rnprovernellt. 
The' latter procedtl~e.'Yasfollowed. .; ,> 
" A statement. in. Mr. PL!lles' openinga4d:(ess 
h~ca1ne ,something of~· ;a' .guicling, p·rintiple, in 
dissolving. t~e·tension .caused py on¢'s'trying 
to s,tand .. for-. ~bsoIl,lte, Christian prinCiples" . in 
their appliCation· to, world '. problems,. ~Ild • 'at 
the same timeencou!aging the '.next '. step.· in 
t~at direction .. Mr. Dulles said" ttWe 'cannot 
agree tosol1itions, whidh' JaIL short. '.ot 'our 
i~eals if the'i~by,·'.we become ·.morally'D()undto 
sustain' and' perpetuate them. " Xhat . would 'be 
stultifying~ . It, is the, possibility of change 
. wh~ch is:· the ·bridge betw¢en' idealism. and. :the 
pradica] ,incidepts . of' c:ol1abdratiorL~' '(Eni-' 
phasis is his.) -; , . '. ' .' .' . " '! -. , 

; The conference' commended to the churches 
six spedfic proposals' o{ Du.o:lbarton"Oaks,:-and 
then proceeded to urge cer-tain . tti~asures,eight 
in 'number;' for their improvement. Thus the 
churches, ~ without surre~der, '.and: while .declar
irig their;righ~ to critici?e 'any ,pr~posa,l" for, a 
wo~ld ,organization where they fall short 'of 
the' Christian Jdeal"gave. ~ndol'~ement tq,n;'lea;s~ 
~res ,already .,proposedh:ygo-V:ernments . 'w.hich 
offer some. hope· of . realization .. '. ", " ~ ; ',.' .; 
. : But this report is growirig too' long.~ . l:can 
ortly ~ope' ,that' others will make theircontri
bution~ .' Enough~has . be(;!~left·' unSaid '. to ':take 
up columns~ ,·of:space.'· Final. and' 'full ,'repQrt 
must await the publication of the findings, 
and,. perhaps' ,the· mat~rial prepare.d.apead"of 
tim¢ for: out. guidante~.: ",''1 hope"m~nt, .iea~~t~ 
of, the Sabbath Recordet'·and··menibers·of, our 
chUrches ,will avail themselves of ',this mater
iaL; Here:it, seemstome lies .the ,duty of- ·the. 
churche~, 'arid if·theyare, true to' that duty ; ,the 
challenging 'oppo.r~nity . to give ,guidance'in 
t~~ cOining peace. ":,' ,.'. . .. , 

~et Seventh Day' Baptists' ,play their 'full 
part. " . ,,: ',0'--:---'" 

,Alfred, .N.Y~ ":'. -' 
-, .. - ..... _"-"""'-"-' .... :',;,;,:",;,,"---" 

, . '., ':1rRAcr.,l$OA~H}MYl~llf.irJES 
. .The"Boarel ,cif . Tr~st:~es:,of : the ,'·A1l1erican. 
SabbatJ:l Tract Society ·m~t·· in'regular', sessi:>n 
in the·~even.t!t Day .. ~ll.p.tist . Builc:Hng" .p'I~in-: 
field, l~.-J.; 'on'Sun:day;January T4;T945';"with 
Lavern:' C.:, Bassett presidrng~: 'and: the' follow
ing ,members,'present:';Lavern ;C~ Bassett;. Nat11.;;. 
an '{:E~ 'Lewis~'~ Courtland V~',Davis~Mrs;V(;ril
Ham ¥~',St~~lman, ,Iry:ing.A. Hunting, Franklin, 

, ,-_._-----'-'-'-

'. ~ -

A. Langworthy;" MJ;s.,,:, HerDert C .. Y~p.·, ff()~n, 
Miss Ll.lcyWhitfo~d,,:Victor ;W'~, Skaggs-,::>and 
L. Harrison' N orth~ . roa~~g~r:::·,of'tpe·';BqJ:>.li$liip:g 
house. ' .. " ... . ; .. ,./ ", ',:" ." 

Visitors: :I>erley B .. ati:rr~y;'andMis.,'I~ing 
A. Hunting:· '. , ... ':. ',.,' "",;"','>... '.', 

The board' was led itipraYer·,by .. Rey. Victor 
w. Skaggs~": . :~",:; .' .. ',:« ',' ;'\' .:' , .•. 

The minutes of the' 'last .' pr~vious,;in~eting 
were read .. ' . , . : .' .' '. 

Corresponding Secretary.)' Herbert C."Van 
Horn submitted. the following :report whiCh 
was ·read· by Mrs. Van Horn,. 

, ' . 

. During· the period fro~ September 18, 1944, to 
January 14~ 1945,:'your 'secretary, has visited the 
following ch1-lrcb,es and' preached' from their pul ... 
pits: Irvingt6n~N.~.J.;\A1bioh~,·. Wis., where the 
sermon' was. the. ordination. of Kenneth Van Horn; 
Chicago, TIL; and L()stC~eek~nd' Roanoke, W.Va . 
He also pa~tidpated, ii:l:'theservices Jorthe' ,ordina' 
tion of Victor W. Skaggs of'. New, Market, N. J., 
and visited'~ndprea'cli~d:toa new group of in'" 
dependent Sabbath keep¢rs~,>(whiter in Washing' 
ton, D. C.'.:' These. people'. are under . the.vigorous 
leadership' 'of, Harold'E. Snide; for· many 'years' ~ 
leader and' teacher atid·writer'amongtheS.D.A:s.
While in Washington th;e secretary als') made con ... 
tacts',withseveral people who 'are members of 
SEventh Day Baptist churches els~where .. 

Your secretary attended'the, meetingpf the Mis'" 
sionary Board on October t~ ;J~e: specialmeeting of 
tbe' Tract Board. Octobei'2~;','and th~" biennial 
meeting 6f the' FE!d~~al . C.ouncil' of . the ;Chtircb:esof 
Christ in America held in Pittsburgh, . Pa., Novem' 
her 28,30. ,., ...<" "'.,. 

In ' Deceniber, . 759' .16ne·Sabhathkeep~rs,;re'" 
ceived letters from this. office' it)., be:half.o£-the 
General Conference.'·. . __ < .". '.' , .• 

The. usual. large': personal '!co,r~~sP(}tideriFe ',With 
lone Sabbath .. keepers 'and' with'j people1D:a.king 
inquiry. cO,ncerning ~eventh'DayBaptists'an"cl.tlteir 
beliefs has"been . carried· on. '''Suitable .. tracts~and 
information have : b¢eri : sent.;' ," ,', ..... 

An interesting, fact, is .. that: there, has .b~en<con' 
siderable c()rrespondenc~' 'With 'memP€!J:soJja,mCiica 
churches who' are' now: iA;·:this~cQuntry.an:d~iil:~om~ 
instances aid~has· been., giv,eQ~"c, . 

Tracts continue to b'e,e'sent:'to': arniyan:9~'navy 
chaplains upon requ.est.:; .', !';", ,,,:~ 
. Letters have been. received from 3 cdifferent<men 
in East Africa, and a Holman,Bibte:secure~:l';:with 
some' diffi~tl1.tY and, selltt.Q : J oshtlciCh¢~eka:a(:his 
expense~ ",', '. '\..' '.,. '~ . " '.' ..:,'~:: "".':--:: 

Rev. F~"" S. JO~l1son,A,u~~and~.N·';:Z:~" ',~l):a;n.~s 
the board, for· literatUre' • furIiisheCl;:hiI;Ii,:arid>.;aays ' 
his church 'is helping • a'gr'orip,()f<1;l,'2:p~rsQhs;;at ' 

- Nazareth, p~ ;0"", SouthlnClia~~:wliO.·ar¢~~~tl·Joyal 
to ,the Sabbath~"a¢;.'is;:alkQ:''k~·epingAn:JC>:if¢li~ith 

_ people: in:: ;Aus~ralia..:wh.o'.are;adri£t> s!n:~e:W:;!_vv..Y· 
.- . Fletcherha~: forsaken:theSabbath~':.: ,.>:./!c, 

·.As . editor~~ .' the'secre~rY sp·ellt:./~c<~tlsJ4~iaJ:)1~ 
, time in . preparation :'for; tIle: ·Honiei1VIi~sions,)num:~ '. 

ber • of the: Sab'bath> Recorder(if;N'()yentbei"13'~;;.: 
. R.ev~ JudSon~:,·~t~}f~~~'b.~~·~I~e~sh!~~~~g~1i;~~~~ 

inCoh:tmbus~ Miss~ ;,h~.lsas~lstedand .aCC01ll panled 

by . Mr. and-Mt:s .. Raymond Prati withou.t expense 
to 'the' board.' . Generous' contributions' have' been 
received from •.. givers . intetested.· hi .' this :work . of faith. ' / . . . . .,. " 

The . help, extended to the work. in Putnam 
. County, F1a~; . has 'beenofencouragimeht.·: The 
erection of a house . of' worship. has' progress.ed to 
such an. extent that: the building is now' in : reg' . 
ularuse.· .' . 

In November,. I had two weeks· vacation,.and 
have been 'confined to my home by illness since 
January . 3~ .' 

. Mrs. Van Horn. also spoke informally con~ 
cerning the . work . of the corresponding secre-
tary. ." 

Reports of the ,treasurer for'. the quart(!rs 
ending September 30 and December 31, 1944, 
were presented by lYirs. William M.Stillman 
as follows: 

J. Leland Skaggs, Treasurer, 
In account with the 

American Sabbath Tract Society 

For the quarter ending September 30, 1944 
, Dr. 

To' balance on hand, June 30, 1944: 
General Fund.. • •... , ........ ' ... ,; $5,708.04 

Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'s in 
Europe and America" ....... . 

Reserve· for Files of' Denomina· 
tional 'Literature . . . ~' ...•.... 

Denominational Building Fund: 
Reserve for Historical Society 

. . Rooms . . ' ... !~, ' ... J, ••• '. ~ ••••••• 

. 2.87 

72.8;4 

30.89 

To cash received since as follows: 
----"-:$ 5;814;64 

GENERAL FUND 
Contributions:' 

Individual and churches ........•. $ 
Denominational . Budget .•.•.....•... 
SpeCial contributions: 

35.78 
735.88 

Special Sabbath 'Promotion Work.. '10.00 
Sabbath Reeorder . .............. ,15.00 
Distrioution of literature .'... ... . 1.10 
Half casto£ edition "Facts" •..•. ~ 10.00 

Income frQm Investf'dfun-ds: ' 
Through:A~'S. T. S.'............ 816.10 

, Through'Memorial Boa'fd ' .... ,.". 2,047.64 
'In:coniefroin,Deriominationat· B'uifding 
. Endowment,::Punds, ' ..... '. '... ..... . 11.26 ' 
Receiots from'Sl'lbbath Recorder .... ,736.15 
Receipts from<~'HeloingHand" ..... 305.25 
Generalpriiitihg and distribution . 
":o"f'1iterature' '~" ..... : .......•...... 
A.-D:.Tompkins-Account taxes ..... 
MaititenanceFund :a/c.3 months' 

24.58 
61.38 

~c:'.taxes·_;::,:" .. ·.; ....................... '. . ... . . 187.50 

. -' " 

", . 

Receipt!:ffrotn . reaL estate ......... .- . 285.00 
. ' ,.i . 5~282:62 :, " 

. 1\!fAINTENANCE FUND 
Rent from publishing house~~,: .... ,........... 375.00 

DENOMINATIONAL .. BUILDING 'ENDOWMENT 
Gift, of :Mfs/ MatildaM.Lanphear, . 

Prollena.c Calif .. ,~ .•• ,.~ .......... '.. ... . . . . . 3.00 
.' .... .. .' PERMANENT FUND 

A-NY &~:r-rY<~ea1iiingCorp;~ .. ' -
'a !cprincipal:.of bond ';.'~.' .. " '. . ... $ 25 o. 00 

North. :a./ cprincipal 'ofnlodgage~, ~~ .' 17 5.~"66 ' . ' 
Tompkin~alc" 'principal' oflilortgage ,'60.98" 
Vesey-+a/cprincipatof'mortgage <. ,·700.00' , . 

. Transferr.ecPfiomSavings- Accourtt. '. . . ' ' . 
forinvestmerit ...·.l>.;'·.~ . . '.'.i~~'.".' 948.40·' " 

Transferred from Queen City,:'S'& L .', "'J '., ......., 

> A~~ri~}o~"';·i~~~.~~~e':1t, .•.•... ' •••• ' •• '.. 2.000.00· 
'4:t135.04 

$ :lS~61()~30 : .. ~ 

. , 
i 



. .. . Cr. 
By ~ash paid out as follows: 

. GENERAL·· FUND-
Sabbath Promotion Work: .. 

Salary of leader ................. $ 
Salary tax paid .... ' ••..•........ 

Expenses of Sabbath Recorder .. , : ... 
GeneralprintiI1g and distribution 

of literature • .... ~ . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
Corresponding secretary: . 

. ' 

18.00 
4.50· 

2,520.01 

274.70 

Salary . . . ..................... 423.19 
Salary tax paid, ................ . 13.51 
Office As·sistant . . ... ; ......... ,.. 134:40 

. Travel eXpense . ;;. ' .....••. ; . • . . 28.63 
Office supplies . . ............... 40.00· 

Recording secretary expense ........ 5.00 
. Treasurer's. expense: 

Auditing reports ....... ~........ l5~00 
Clerical assistance . ...•.... . . . . . 5.8.00 
Salary· tax paid . ............... 12.00 
Office supplies . . ............... 1.54 

Account real estate and investments: , 
Fee of. special agents .....••..... 78.00 
Salary tax paid • . .............. 12.00 

John C. Dilts. - collector: .. 
3rd quarter,' 1944 printshop taxes 248.70 
3rd quarter. 1944 taxes-Tompkins 53.50 

Expense of Committee on Denomi-
national Literature . . ..•........ 57.30 

Retirement Fund . . •....•.... ;;.. . 27.20 
Janitor and electric service-

Board and officers'· rooms ........ 37.50 
Reports to CQnference ............. 118.75 
Life annuity payments • ............ 143:75 
Real estate 'expenses: 612 W. 7th St. 165.01 

--"'---$ 
MAINTENANCE FUND 

Coal . . . .................•........ $ 225.49 
Janitor . . .......•................... 33.00 
Removal of ashes . . .............• . .55. 
Account 3 months' taxes . •......... ·187.50 

4,490".19 

446.54 

DENOMINATIONAL BUrLDING ENDOWl\fENT 
Transferred to Savings Account ............ 3.00 

PERMANENT FUND· . 
Dominick Rielli bond and _tnortgage $3,000.00 
Transferred to Savings Account .... 1,135.04 

,/ $ 
By balance on hand,. September 30. 1~44: . 

General Fund_ •................. $6.500.47 

2.87 
Reserve for binding "S;D.B.'s· in 

Europe and America" . ... . ..• 
Reserve for Files of Denomi· 

national literature . . ....... ; ... ·72.84 
Denominational Building Fund: 

Reserve for Historical Society 
Rooms . . . . .. : ...•.••.....•• 30.89 

$6,607.07 . 

4,135;04 

9,074.7-7 

·Maintenance Fund--overdraft . . . 71.54 
6,535.53 

$ 15,610.30 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Ethel T. Stillman" 
Assistant Treasurer. 

October 13, 1944. 

1. Leland Skaggs, Treasurer, 
.. . -In account with the .. . . . 

American· Sabbath ... Tract Society 
For the .quarter ending December· 31, 1944 . 

Dr~ .. . 
To balance on hand, September 30, 1944: . 

General Fund • • ..•.•..•••.•..• ~$6,500.47 
Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'s in 

Europe and America"·. . •.. ~ • 
Reserve for· Files of Denomi

national Literature • ~. . ••..•.• 
Denominational Building. Fund: 

2.87 

·72.84. 

Reserve for Historical.· Society 
Rooms ~ '. . •• ~ • • . • . ... . . . • . . • . .'. 3(i.89 .. 

. 'Maintenance Fund-overdraft 
. $6,607.07-

'. • 71.54 
---$ 6~535.53 

Co~tributi~n~,: , "GENER,AL F,UND .. ' ·13.60 
. . Indivi.dtials'and 'churches· .•• ~ ~. ~ • ~ • $ 
DenoUlinationalBudget •..•••• ; ••. ~.. . 677.21 ... 
Contributions for special ·Sabbath .. 

Promotion· Work • ••...•...••• 247.60 
Income from invested funds: 

, Through A~ S.T. S .. , .. ~ •••. ~ • ~ .• 1~328,71 
Through Memorial Board . •..•..• 1,053.28 

Income fi-om .. Denominational Building _ -
.... Endowmeut' Funds, ~ ...• ; .• ; ; ..•••.• ; .' 42.44 
Receipts from Sabbath Recorder ••.. 748.03 
ReCeipts from "Helping Hand" .••. , 379.50· 
General printing. and. distribution . , 

of literature • •. ••.••..•.......... 65.63 
A.D. Tompkins--Account taxes .• ~. 44.92 ' .. 
Maintenance· Fund: . ,a Ic ,3. months' 
· taxes . . ... . " .. .- ~ .. ~ .. _ ~ . . . . . . . .. . 187".50 

Rec-=ipts from real estate ; .... ; ~ '. • • 345.00· . 

, MAINTEN.\NCE FUND 
Rent 'from:pub1ish~ng house •.•• ! ••••••• ~ •••• 

. PERMANENT FUND 
Life membership-E .. H.Bond, ....:. 

Napoleon. Ohio: ., .•••..•.••.•.. $ 25.0() 
Estate·. of Mrs. Lillis S. Rogers, -

New London;' Conn; . ..; ..•. ,; ... '; 3,000.00· 
:."ievada-California .. Electric Corp .. : .. , ... . . 
. prinCipru 9~ bond. and .p:r:e,mJum.: .. ,),~25.00, 

Loizeaux-· ajc 'princIpal of mbrtgage ..: 50.0.0 
Miller-ale principal- 'ofmor.tgage·; • . . 150.00 
North-a/c, principal of. mo:~tgage .. ·. . 1,33.67~. 
Rielli-a/c principal. of m,ortgage ... . .. ·37.50 
Schweighardt-ale prinCipal pf· .. .., 

mortgage '. ..; .•... ; •.... .; .. :. • . . . . ·200.00: 
Tompkins-a/c principal,ofmoi-tgage .. 61..75 

.. ' 

'. 11 

.375.00 

.. ' .. 

Trippe-:-a/c principal of mortgage 50.0p, 
4,732.92 .. ., ~. " 

. ,. . $: :.16,776.93 

Cr. 
By cash paid .. out a~ fo~ow's: . . .. 

. '.' 
, ,. - .. GENERAL FUND. . ' 

Sabbath Promotion Work: ... . 
Salary of . leader ' .... ~: ........ ~. ~. $ 18.00 
Salary tax paid: I ~ ; •••••• ~ ••• ~ ;,~ • • . ·4.50 :: 
Travel expense • .••••...•••••••• 36.73,'·~ 

Expenses of Sabbath Recorder •••. ,;. 2,460.Q7.;; 
Expenses 'of "Helping Hand"· .~ ~. . .385;00.· 
General printing· and distribution· ..... 

of literature . . •....•.•...•••.••.•... 107.21, 
Trea,surer-:--<Boardof Trustees, S.D.B.·· 

Gen. Conf.Income:--D. B. Endow-·· 
· rnent Fund5-'-lst quarter •.•• ~. ~:~.'.. H.26'<· 

Corresponding secretary:· 
. Salary " ~ .... ' ..•.•.•.•.........•• ," . 438·.00 .. 
Travel expense ~ ~". A • ~ ... ~ •••••• ; ~ •• 8.3.60 . 
Office supplies . . ...... : .. ' ; ••• ~.~' .• : ··19.51 .. 
Repair typewriter. . •.•..••••.• ,;..." 13~50 I· 

Office assistant,. ••....•••••••••• . 151.60 
· Salary tax paid' . . ........ ~ I ••• ~ ~; ...• ··23.~1 

Special Sabbath promotion 'work: .. : .•• 
J. H. Stafford, expense::.~·....... .100.00 
Mr. aildMrs. RayrnoridPrati, '. 

·S7~OO 

, ... "." .. 

, : . ~ ... ' 

expense. " . _ ." ... -.. ' .. : .... ~ . ~ ~ !. a"~. 
Recording secretary expense: ' i . I, ' , 
_ Mimeogr:aphing .: .,- ..... '~ ......... ;.~:.- .. ~-.:,. -10.-20 ",:> 
Treasurer's.expense:· ,. . '., 
. Auditing ·'reports .~" .......•. ~ •. :. 
. ·Clerical . :assistance '-.. . .. 0 •• ' ••. ~ ~ • ~ ~ .. , 

Salary tax paid • •• T \' ............ . 
Office supplies .:.. ...•• , .. ;. ,; •• -•••• I' : 

i. 

Aii~~~~~le:le:~?t~g:~t~~~~s:~~~~~.: ~ ;78.0ft'·, .,'; , f: . 

SaIary'.tax,:paid ' .•• ,~~.;.~ •• ;.~.-~ .. ~: 12.00:·· ,. <, 
John· C.', Di1ts.collector·:.~.:; .:.. ..., 
. 4th quarter, 1944 printshop ,taXes I" "248.70 
·4,th quarter, '1944 taXes-,:-Tompkins -.. . 53:50·:·· 

"Insurance-Tompkins, property ...•.••••. ' ·14:69 
Expenses of Committee: on Denomi- '. 

national literature._. ~." ••••• ' •••• ~ •. '. ·59~ 53· 
Retirement fund.· •• ~ •.. , : .. ~ .' ~ .••••• : ·30.00 
Janitor and electric serVic~board, ' .... J'. .. .,. 

"- - .. 

E~~i-~s~o~~~:s:-.:~~~~,::: ,::'::~:: :': :,::~.~ .. ::~7::~g.' .... ~ '. 
Stationery-Committee on -Denomi.:' . '. -~ .. 

natioIial: LiferatUre· ~ .• ' •• ' ..... ~~ •• ;. ~ ·.90 • . 

Coupon . ~oU~ction· ,.charge ' •.• .'.-. '.";;;"":-";" ".i, -,.61: (, _. 
Tract. S()ciety· Directories .,';':: ~ ~', .'~." ,9~75. 
Real ~e~ate>'expenses~·612W.-7th'St.j;.: 162':73"> , 

.. ,:~, j,7'14.68 

. .. .. MAINTENANCE FUND 
Insurance' .' • '.-~~ ~ .~ . ; .< .. :. ~ ~ .. ~ : .... $ 37.95 
Janitor _ ~... _,~ ;-.• ~ ••..•• ~ • ~. ~ •... " . . 33.00 
Removal of ·ashes . : .••. 0.0 •••• .e. •.• •• • • • 5.77 
Paint foro' publishing bouse'·~ , .~ ~ '. :. . . . 71 ;29 
Sup.pli~s .... -:. : •. , .~.: ••• ' •..•• ~". ~ •• ~ • • . . . . . . 5.90 
Account· 3 month~' taxes ••••••...... 187.50 

341.41 
. PERMANENT FUND 

Arthur . Carlson bond and _ mo~g~ge $3,000.00 
Tfan~fe~r:~d: :to .s~yitigs/,A~co,uti~~·_:. .. ~;;', );.7 J2,n"" . 4;732.9i . 

. J._ 

$ 
By ·~al~il~e' ori· harid, Decenib~~' 3i,: ... 

, ." . 1944 : .. : :... ,.... ~" . ... ..,.. . 
General Func:i ; ... ' .•• ; •••••... ~ ... $6,919.27 

, ; ·Reserv~ ,fot' binding . :'~.D.B's:ih ,. ... . 
. ,. ." ,Europe ~nd'. ·Amer.lca','>~ ;, '., .;. ~~ i -, 2.87>-, 

Reserve for Files of .D,el:lomi~; . . 
nationallitetature . ~.i, • • '. ;: •••• l' 72.84 

.. l)enominat.iona1-B~ilding F~nd::; • 
.. Reserve fdr' Historical Society 

Rooms ; ,,"." , .. '.: . ~:'." ~ .~ .. ;, .. ~ ~.- ~ . oW ".= ~ • 
• -: ;. l. ~ 
". ' . ~:. ; ,- ', .. " . 

•.• Maititenance' Furid....:,.over&aft 

Pt~li~fi~ld,.N.J., ... 
',; January 12,1945.' . 

.. : : . $7,025:87 . 
i.,_ ..•• : ',~', .:. 37·~'95 

_, 9.981.92 

. $16,776.93 

. Ethel' T;-·· Sthi~an', 
:.Assistant· Treasurer .. 

:Examined~· 'compared with··· bo-~ks 'and vouchers, arid 
found: correct. .. :: . . . 

.1 . •• •.••• .. :"J. ·W., iii"ebeler. 
.";. _ .. , . '," ., .. ··Auditor. 

... Plainfield.N .. J~, " " , .. 
. Jciiitiary" 13~· 1945~· . . .. 

,':,Mr.~",-:~til1h1~~ials~:::~ep.~~t,~d:thit·'a le~cY 'of 
$ 3,006 fC!r.:g~!1e~~1.purp9$~s _ has-: be~n >,r~eived 
by _~il~.or;Mrs._Lilli.s, $tillll1~Q.,:Roger.:s;,late: :of 
New London, Conn. ..\:, ~; . 
-;. ,;~l1i()~ghi., . .1tS,~ :~ha~rtnall' .; v-i~tor :}W~: :'Skaggs, 
the. ,Committee :-.on,·,Distribution,; 'Of:· ,Literature 
repgit~d:~~JolloYv~~· .. ~';., ':,',:_. ,. .; ,f.·, .. ' 

. ',' Tne:CO'lhmitte€!;· riA: 'Disttibutibri:'i,'f: Literktrire 
recommends to the 'board'tllaf;th~:repnntin;g :of'~tHe 
following:, traCt$:, be ·aUth-orize.d! in:~· editionsoL 5·~OOO 
ea.ch:·· S~:venth";DaY:cBap.ti.st;:~eIj~§:jl;:-S~::JO·,~(Who 
and,", 'Yli~~ '.·rhey:Are,~ p~is~~n:.(~~pqsm~ :and"R~!a .. 
tiollWlththe State),Her W~Qcbng _Ring~_~nd .. &tl:).t~-:_ 
IIi.etitjdf:Be1ie:C',:~;:<';;:;:.' '" .C_'>:,';; ,'j., :,-, [ ., .. ' .. ', .•. 

~;i~~~~p()~~ "Y;t1>i~l r~~~e~~at:J>n ,,;ras, 
:' ,LJ -.H,:.~lrrisop;J>roith"t.~~~?-g~r;~'Qf ~~,e.\ :PllI?USl}~. 

·itjg·.;:p<;>iise.~;·r.¢Rof~ecI~y~s,.,fgU9~$··Jqr: Jhe .. S\lP~'·· 
~.tv~sc?FY;Cp.~.i.tt~~;k· . ;:;.,~;;;::,,+~~~,) .,;:: .\ ... :, ': 

.It'was.'voted ;thatAsa: F~,Randolph be:.ait
thorize&·tQ~: procure., a ne~min~t~ ,book ·Jor ~~ . 
New]erseY,SQ<;:ic::ty. ~,'.. .,:; ". 

... F ,.. .. 

·The '1 following · ': letter:. of .. resignatioJ.1. ,'was: 
presented: .... 

. '- ":/.;' .' 

To the Board of Trustees .of the American 
Sabbath . Tract . SoCiety: ... 
In the recent;-;p,as,t it ,has . become ;. evidE:.nt;,.,Fhat . 

I must lay down some . of the work IchaveJ)¢~p 
tr}1rtg tB:QQ.·:~.':"·Th.ert::fore::I~o,ffep:myo're.sign'a.tioii a.:; 
editor of the Sabbath Recorder to take·· effect .cas 
soon as ar~aIlgeIP.~1l.~s.",can>7h~ ,Jlladefo.r. the. carry .. 
ing onof:thep'aper~! ... . . ... . '; .. 

I am grateful to the· members of the board_ for 
th'eir kind support of· my effortS and. their patience 
with my :·errors . during ,the· period, of my work in 
this: . field.:... . ~.. . 

... Sincerely. and 'with regret,.· 

Janu~ 14~'1945~, 
. IJerbert C .. Van Horn. 

····Iti.was ~~ted:-~hat :the lettc;r be referred· to·. a 
coinmlueeof,thewhole. 

The::bdard:: then re<essed for a meeting· of 
that .. committee. 

The Coiknitt~e of the· whole· repo;ted as (olIows': .. . ... .. . .. , 
. , 
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: It was voted that the board express to the 
assistant, :treasurer . and those, who assisted her 
in the preparation of ,the, treasurer's', report, 

,their appreciation 9f the serVice' rendered. 

Perley B. Hurley, president of Conference, 
brought gre:etings alid ~p?~e ·,briefly'~ 

.. 
OUR LEITER. 1EXClHlAN,GE .' 

.. "'I f • • • 

Deat Recorder 'Children: '". "': 
. '. Siric~ ~o R~c~rd~~, ietters,'havecome:in this 
week ~ither fro~ children' or grownups I'm 
going to 'do' '·wh~t" .. i'I : have Y bee'fi' planning for 
sometime;'tllat'is to get started ~n a 'series of 
Bible stories. I'm going to start at the 'very 
beginning of ~he ·Bible. I hope you will ·en
joy reading. them, and I; think you will, for np 
book can possibly be more interesting than 
the Bible. Of course, I will not give ,you a 
~ible story every week, for your own, letters 
or stories will take first place. This' is your 
very own page. Please write as often as you 
can, for everyone'· enJoys 'what. you write. 

. 'Sincerely' yours, 

Mizpah S~, -Greene. 

'TlHIlE IFHR.'S1l" IF A:RI1I'~L Y 
Our story takes us back to' the very' begin

ning of things· when" God· created this', won
derful . world in which we ,live. , God created 
everything that would make it a beautiful 
world; we have" only to ,look ;around us' to 
~ee ,this beauty on every' hand : 'the sunlight . 
that lights the world by, day, and the moon 
and stars by night;· birds and . animals, of every 
kind; flowers, fruit, trees, and . plants on' every 
hand; oceans, seas, rivers' and streams,' little 
and ' big.. Yes; . all these things 'and ' many, 
many more. God created to make our beautiful 
world.- .' . 

In .the beginning God made in this beauti
ful worlci a more wonderful' ,garden than you 
or I have ever' seen; this garden' of ' God <was 
called Eden'" and' was, the ,first ,home' of "Adain 
andEve~ the first man arid woman.' God "made 
them in his, own ',image' that they might, own 
and care 'for with joy the wonderful, ,beariti
,ful things he. had created~"And 'God, blessed 
them,. ,arid' GOd said, unto ,them,', Be' fruitful, 
arid, mUltiply~ 'and :replenish the .earth,::'and 
subdue it; and have dominion 'over~, the dish: of: . 

The minutes were· read ··aIi~ .. approy~~d ... :' " , .. : :.;: 
, The hoard adjourriedto~rileetat. the . GilLo£: 

th~ president~' , 
• :'; Lavern' c~· ,Bassett 

, . . : ' ~'President,;'·:,·. 
Courtland: V.·:Davis, ,- '. ;'.' : 
. . ~ . :.. ' ,- Secret~ry.: -

the sea,and over the fowl of the air and, over 
", " ' _ " ., " " , 

every living thing thatmoveth upon the .'earth." 
" We do not· know 'h?w:.long .4.d~¢: and', Eve 

obeye? God ,and enjoye.da'pe~fe~t life'itI.,:this 
be~utlful g~rden; but 'on~ d~y " Satan,'.: the evil 
one, came and led tl1~1:tt to:: 'disobey . G()(f~: ,·.He 
persuaded, them to eat 'of 'the. only ,fruit 'lree 
In the garden, that God had. forbidden them 
to touch. Because of this ,sin, they were driven 
from the garden . and never allowed to enter 
it again. ' -,'"' , ' 

'Sad and ashamed because they had listened 
to the tempter and disobeyed God, . Ad,am ~pd 
Eve had to leave this beautiful' garden where 
the:y , h~~ ,been so happy and go " out ,to ,earn 
~he1! . hV1ng by hard work. Had they' sh~.yed 
In the garden where things· were so ~asy for 
them, they might have been, tempted. ;.' to;: 'sIn 
more and more .. 1 am sure,they pro!Diseg "to 
try . hard to obey' God • and. iresist ' temptation 
and' tJ:iUs received God' s . forgiveQ.ess~" ".'c'.; '.' .', 

In a: short tiniea little son 'was,born to them 
whom they named' Cain, arict lat~r .' Cain had~ 
a little brother called Abel. • We can thjrik of 
them as pl~yinghappi1y toge~~r:,' as children, 
and we can be sure their' father andmoiliet 
taught them to,,' qbey God and, avoid every" 
temptation . to. do' wrong. -. . " ". 
.' The' ,boys were : not: 1;nuchal~ke,: "for::while' 
Abel lo~ed '. to. care: f<;>r .~i,s. father' s 's~eep; ! Cain. 

, was .a, ttller of' fIle ground.' Abel' ltstened ," to ' 
the wise teaching" of his fatherancl: ino~er and' 
learned to love and serve God.'" He, was, so 
thankful for'God's~; love arid' mercy.· .. :Hke--/ , 
Adam, heworship'ed, G~d,~nd ,yvas,~ill~rig;:to' 
do' whatever God asked, of him. CaIn" re
fused to listen to' the wordsofhii pare'ni~'; '.he 
yielded, totetl,lptation ' andsirifUl:ness, . andai<i 
not l{)ve, or serveG94. , :, " ,~. , ' . ' ,,' 

,. Though: Cain:d~d:· riot .10ve:God,.,' otie : ~:lay he 
brought ~n offering ·.of.~:graiJ:l' to the" Lord.", Al;)¢f 
in' love" and'·, de.votion : inade . his 'offering'of 'the, 
firstlings .of his. flock. ;' <God· blessed': Abel's 
offering,hui:' did 'notres~ct' that~_ofCain~ 'This' 
made' Cain very' angry. ·'His parents .. tried to, 

" get 11imto: n1encl, nls:ways'a.n&;see16to·1ove::a.nd ' .. 
serVe, God;'but'he'~()nly::grew 'more:'~ngr.y::<Even 
w:~~n::: God-.,tol~l>hinFif, hewould{<onlyJask~cti~' 
giv~ne~s': for ",-h,is-,sins : andst~ive; \j:o'-:Jove <and 
serVe ',!him;~(his, off¢tin,g;: :'~oo" '~~u1d::} be~ -', ac:: . 
cepted, "he " refused:' to'> listen. -,' ': : He·;grew:.: to 
hate :his~brother.Abet ··:One';day .. Caini.'became 
so:~angty' ,w'ith"Abel::'that'he,,:killed':him,,'be
cause his,own;deeds·were,.evilandhis,brother;'s - '. -,. . .. . ~ 

'-, ' .. '-, 
: .:. 

: ,-,,,;. 

", " 

. ~, . : :,. 

:.' ) . . './ 

-:..,.- .', ," 
./ . ~ . 

tl 

, : .;" " - "." -- - ,:~) - ~ ;: .-' 

" ··l\Tot. f~i" .: s'till mealls 
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., . Christ .. ,'" :Now, what ',woUld you.;~do,?"·~1\lid·;:the· .. ~~'- Severatihteresfirig:'-~vents"'-h.avec·'Be'eri~njoye9 ~- '-.' " 
oid . :president of : Princeton gave h~pt, this'. ad- by .our-people.: >The,I?oica~ Society -:hel<itheir 
vice:"Bu!:r, .if·I··were you,-I would:'wait until Ch~is4rias ,party' at the 'parsonag~;: alld~,,,ey~ . .ry7' 
. the excitement " of, thereyival . had 'subsided; b0dy~:ven :the· ;parson-' '-, had· a good time.;, ,Tb~ 
-and then I would think . it .out i carefully." Secret' Pals .. ,were, disc()vere.d to ; be ·real·fl.e~b 
Aaron. Burr., bowed i.his' head~ a moment, and 4ndblood:Jolks,after: all:. ,: ' .. ". ,':: ',' 
then he: said,' : ttM.t~ Pr~sident,' 'that . is: exactly .. ,A .christmas ~ Ve$per directed; by" :'Ol1F :dlolr 
what' I will do." It is 'stated as, a: Jactthat leader, :Mrs. 'BerniCe :CIiapman, :waS' upusnal1y 
never again in his life did he express a desire good. A ofew<old 'numbe~ithat':always must. 
to ,be a Christian, and they say he died with- be sung in honor, of' Chr~st' s coming" together' 
out such an expression:' . with several new, ones, were woven, togeth~r:it.I 

There are moments of crisis in all realms of logical sequence .. to .·tnak~,a·,·' d·elight.f4:l:·:Pt~: 
experietice~ Every' life" corh~s -to its- critical ., 'grani' for-- alL' Thdi."a: .. chiIdren:s .Christmas 
hour. Shakespeare pointed out how it comes program followe~' .i~~4i.ately,' 'and_ that 
in the business -career. ".There is a tide in 'the seemed' better than-:' usual' to many of us. " Or 
affairs of meiJ., which, taken at the Hood~ leads are we just 'growing more· appreciative? 
on :.to: fortune; omitted, all the voyage 'of their ;':JfPU~ eri.deavorers spe~t ··~1;lri$tina.s 'eye sfrig:' 
life 'is bourld in shallows and in miseries. Dning carols' at ~any" hb:mes~' In' several.~.-in
suCh a full·sea are we now afloat,· and we must stances" they were 'inv~ted: to' 'share .some tre~t 
take the cutrent when it . seiVes~ or -lose ~ouiat . the homes _ where : 'they. ·sang .. ; They c~fue 
ventures." In sickness, in' child· birth; there ba~k,to elhe'parsonage for'a finalfillirig"of 
are often -crlsic· moments that mean'. life :. or doughnuts. 'and coffee, . caridy, , 'and· :mars4~al~ . 
death~ If an as trort onier would ·photograph lows··toasted, over the 'bl~e'ih '.the' .nreplace-~· 

. an eclipse. he cannot say, ttTomorrowwilldo ):'his was, a: happy: fellowship. . ,.'. ". 
as. :well." .He;,must act :at the proper instant.;: A . New Year's Eve Watch". Party :was·~n~. 
So, m~ny come to the moment when tileya.re .' d· h ' h b' b .. ·· .', 
~'not far" from~ the kingdom, when it would Joye .. In te chutc, asement' yanlc~,g~O~i' 
be so' easy to enter, but they do -nothing. How of qur. youllger, people, along,. wi~:seyen .. ,of' 
d· , . ~h~Los Angeles young people.'. G~es;·gues.s~ 
~ 1.S;:Vs°~ ~el1-~owiI fact that mo~t people be~ ing , contests . both of 'aovertisemerit$ "anC:l 'of 
come Christian at an early age-in' fact,. be- masterpieces' '0£'. Chrlst!an .art;. ·~n~ .. ,a ·.gene,.ra1 
forethe.y are two enty. Some. one has~. figure.d. . good time kept: lis .pusy· ulltil,' a' "Jri~~h:"'.was 

- 'served about"1 0 o· clock; . From ' 11 . to .' 12 we 
out the chances .of later: decisipn .about thus: shared' ,in a delightf,ul meeting.' (Jf . worshIp 
By comparing .. the . numbers ;.tha~, . do. become d ' 
r1-_.. f .. ·th fh b an consecration. " : " .' , . 
ilia:s~::era ~:~o~~tanris~f:n w:t all ~enfuuneJ Four h~ve, ~ecent1yjoin~a:l!~e ':churcli'.·.by 
that .. if . one' ·waits until he is from, 15 to .20. he' baptism~·. M:fs ... :Nevah Tibbetts, '_a .~hle.ri.~ed 
ha~ One Q1ance! in 3,000 of becoming' a. Chris- blind singer, .'was, baptized~,~.ecember .. 3.o,;:~~~pd. 
tian; from 20'to 25·he has one~chance in> 10,- Mr. Richard Kohls,Mrs.:-Mary. ';I<()hls,',aiid 
000; from ?5' .. JP 3Q he has one <ha:ncein80,~ their .'son .Willis· were. ~baptized';:;Janriaij( '6~ 
ODD; from :-30 to 35· he has'o)l,e .chance in Willis has ?- medical 'disCharge from th~ ~a"r,my~ 
150,000; and after: ,35 he has one chance in and.we are' happy to have Qne·more.of.hi$:~age 
1,OOO,O,Oo .. ;:.;-Yous·ee, interest and desire fade in 0tlr gr~up. ,.That iriakestwo.! ' .. :',.: .... ,·t. 

f.ast~rthan years.· Better get clear in while .~' Our prayer m~etingsa:rehe~dat'·.th~_ Ij9Iii~s 
Y()U are. "not far!" of members and friends a~ ,Qy~r' the city.;! W~ 

. Riversi de, Calif. ~r~findipg help anci 'insp~rat~?lJ., ·io.." t~ese :.~,e-et~---/ 

. DI&NORfiIllWA lrllOWAlL. "IHrC'OTI{ ... 1IJ1F"" 
. Riverside, Calif.,': 

The wint~r up ·.to .mid-January has been all 
that Californians . like ' toboasf· about, being 
sunny most of the tirilepy day" and with v.ery . 
little' :'really: 'chill y 'weather.' by . night~. " '~~Real 

. CalifornIa weather/' fplks: 'say . when it. is like. 
this!:· Anyway; ·.it is: better .·,tha9- 30·"below 
2ero~ -arid-snow'-piling everywhere in :chug~ 
drifts; : . : '. . 

Ing~ for. prayer ancifelfowshlp.".:."; '.:. :~',>;" , 

,·,S~veral· from oul, church . share<;1: in·.the.senr
ice'; of welcom~' for ·Brother-,Gerald: ;D.:.Hargis 
at<the .. LosAngeles churth~ .on Jariuary, i3~:,.;· 
.... Two:,:baby: g!rls have,. recentlY'come,:among 
us; ',;one:: bon:f" to ~~atdcia Henry Key~er,~:"the. 
other.to·.: Miriam Hurley. Charles~ _;.~ Mothers '. 
and babes' are· doing nicely~:· , .' .. _'.. ,.' '.' 

Mrs.· Allie Greene has come from .Adams '
Center,: N. Y., to spend-·~e .. win;ter.'.among·-us. 

, .. :' .. -.".: . , ' . Cortespondent.:,,", 
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than. one hundred relatives and friends called 
to extend. their congratulations. . !unong the·it 
guests were Rev. and Mrs .. Herbert Polan from 
Verona. ' 

. -Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Cross 

The Syracuse church holds its Sabbath 
school· In their home three Sabbaths in every 
month. 

Superintendent. 

North Loup, Neb •. 
·Anxious word is awaited from Dr .. Hemp

hill, who is being cared for -in a Pawhuska, 
Okla., hospital, by· his· so·n, Dr .. George. The 
North Loup doctor, who has· cared for the 
people here Jor many years suffered a ~evere 
heart attack some· :weeks ago and has. been 
kept in bed since ·the1.l. Mrs: Hemphill is with 
him. She is also missed in her many activi-
ties here. . . /' 

. Mr. and Mrs. Daryl· White have moved to 
Boulder, Colo.,· where they will make their 
.home. Mr. ,and Mrs. Albert Babcock and 
,daughte.r, Belva, have . moved to· California. 
Both families are missed. 

There. has been ·no serious sickness, in our 
community during the past months. Recently 
there. has been . a scarlet fever scare, but the 
cases are light, and up to date there are no 
new cases. . Farmers have been busy getting 
the bumper corn crop husked, and only. scat
tering rows remain. It is indeed a wonderful 
sight to see the great piles of yellow corn in 
yards. We had a lovely fall. At present 
there has been much snow and fog, but not 
seri?usly cold, and little wind. . 

Correspondent. 

Go ye into all the world~ and preach the 
gosp.el to every creature. ~e that believeth 
and is bapti~ed shall be saved; but he t.hat 
.believeth not shall be damned. Mark 16: 
'15,.i6.· 

C~n. Margaret: '~anny· Davis~' daught~r of S. 
Albino· and· Ethel Davis,' :was· born in Albi6n~ 
Wis., September 29, .1909;·and died at River' 
side, Calif.,January~ 8;. 1945. :. .. .".: 

_ With· her parents she moved to Rhinelander, 
WIs., in· 1914. where she~ receiv~d'·her· -schooling. 
In 1929 the· faniily moved ·to Rivers.ide w:here she 
has since resided.· She ~as· baptizecl' .and united 
with the Seventh Day B~ptistChurch· of River$ide 
in 1930. being a joyful. and. active worker, . espe' 
dally with younger people. Nov:ember 18,193~, 
shewas.mar:ried to Floyd T. COD·n ·whose intere~t 
in nature she shared to the full. They colle'cted 
many rare specimens of rocks and flowers in their 
trips to the mouritains . and deserts. . 

Surviving are the husband; her parents; a' brother. 
Ben W. Davis; and an aged grandmother. Mr~.· 
Lida Jeffrey. All reside at Riverside. . _. . . . . 

Rev. E. S. Ballenger assisted i.n the memoriaJ 
service with her: pastor, Loyal F. Hurley. Burial 
was in Olivewopd. .. ~. F~ H. 

Patterson. - Daniel E., son of Miles and· Mary 
Hiscox Patterson, was born in Hopkinton~ 
R. I., July 23, 1862; arid died in Mystic,. Conn., 
January 4, 1945. 

Mr. Patt~rson was baptized by Rev. John. L. 
Huffman and united with the Second Hopkinton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. May 14, .1881~ ~ 

Funeral and burial were in Hope Valley, ·R. I., 
January 7. conducted by .Rev. Burton' Connetly ·of 
Hope Valley. T. R. S~ . 

Sanders •. _.. Ada V. Shaw, da~ghter of ··Elder a~d 
Mrs. J. F. Shaw, was born at Gravelly Springs, 
Ala~, September 26, 187-2·,· and died at Tex .. 
arkana, Ark., November 17, 1944 .. 

She was ·the ·widow ot.·the -late J. Y. Sanders, 
former governor of Louisiana. Her father was the 
pioneer leader, in the Seventh Day Baptist move' 
ment in Arkansas and· founder of ·the town of· 
Fouke .. : In early life she united with the Seven:th 
Day Baptist church (then at. Texarkana) • ana .re' 
mained a loyal member throughout ·life. ,. 

She.is survived by .one son, ,Hon. J. y~ Sanders~ 
J1.; one' brother, EdwardG. Sha;w; .. one ,grand! 
daughter; three rueces; and two nephews. ( 
~. In· the absence-of her pastor, the funeral was 
conducted at the Fouke Seventh Day Baptist church 
by the pastors of the local Baptist and Methodist 
churches. . C. A. B. ..: 
.. . /"' 

Skaggs. - Carol Susan; infant' daughter .of--l:;C 
,Leiand and Mary Bond Skaggs, was born ·qn 
January 10, 1945, and ·died Januar.y II, 1945~ 

Services were held in Asbury ~ark, N. J., con' 
ducted 'by Rev. Victor W. Skaggs. Burial was. in 
Monmouth Memorial Park~ v. W~, S~ 

~C([})llijQ)m ~!&m AlI»W1R{!rH$I&l\liI1Em~ ; 
. , 

FOR RENT.-March 1... Dairy fann of· 59.' acres· tin· 
fifty-fifty basis. Two miles. from town on gravel road. 
Large dwelling, new barn,· ·silo and' granarY. Hen~ 
houses. hoghouse, brooder house •. garage,. etc. Write 
for ·more information if. -interestecl_ -Mrs.' :Marguerite 
·Clapper~· Box 480; Dodge Center. Minn. 2-12-2t 




